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SOL w o tu  mn and
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Thundav mom inifc near the home 
o f Sol Wood*, •  negro poet middle 
life, Lee Boyd, a former eberiff o f 
Andereon county, shot and killed 
Wood*, using a shotgun loaded with 
squirrel shot Sol Woods* land 
to u ted  the Trinity river bottoms, 
west o f Crockett M  owned a large 
acreage and many cattle and other 
livestoclL He was o f a class feared 
by his own race and disliked by the 
addle people. By hard work he 
had accumulated conaklerable prop
erty, hut those who knew him say 
that he was unnelghborly and hard 
to get along with.

It is said that Sol had taken up a 
steer belonging to a Mr. Hughes. 
Why Mr. Hu^ws had never gotten 
his steer no one seems to know, un
less it was because o f the custom 
o f leaving cattle on the range to 
shift for themselvea Hughes sold 
a steer o f a certain description and 
brand to 'Lee Bojrd o f {Palestine, a 
former sherUf o f Anderson county, 
but who is now engaged in the 
cattle business. Hughes, getting 
his cattle together for delivery to 
Boyd, got informatioo that the mis- 
sing'steer o f a certain descriptioo 
and brand was in the possession of 
Sol Woods, the negro. Hughes sent 
a young man named Heath to SoTs 
place to look for the missing steer. 
Sol told the young man that no 
sudk steer as described was in hb 
possession. Heath insisted on go
ing into Sol’s place—field or pas- 
tuie^-and looking for the steer. 
Sol became enraged and, threaten
ing to kill Heath, ordered him away. 
Heath left without seeing the steer.

Returning to Hughes and Boyd, 
who were looking after other cattle. 
Heath told them of his experience 
with Sol Woods. Hughes and Boyd 
were, riding in a two-horse buggy, 
but Heath was horseback. The 
men decided that they would let 
the steer go until morning when 
they would make another effort at 
identification. Being then late in 
the day, they started for the nearest 
bouse occupied by white people and 
stayed all night at the home of 
Jolm Brooks on the place o f John 
Estea. Heath again told o f his ex
perience with Sol Woods and was 
warned by Brooks as to Scd's repu- 
tatkm as a dangerous negro when 
stirred up.

Early ‘Thursday moraing, exfuess- 
ing the beUdf that Sol had cooled 
down and would permit them to 
look for the steer without trouMe, 
the three men got into the buggy 
and started for Sol’s house. A fter 
being warned and as a precautkm 
against a possiUe attack, Boyd, as 
he left Brooks’ bouse, picked up a 
shotgun that belonged to one o f the 
Bennetts, examined the shells and 
placed it in the buggy. The men 
drove several miles to Sol Woods’ 
place, where they found SoL They 
explained to the negro that they 
had not come to get the steer, that 
they were not claiming the steer 
before seeing it, and thM they only 
asked to  enter the premises and 
look for the steer in order to make 
identification possible. Sol, in a 
voioa that b a q x ^  vioieiioe, in
formed the mao that he had no 
sudi ftasr aa they deacribed and

that that shbuM settle it; and, fiir- 
ther, that they codld not enter up
on his land to look for the steer. ^  
though the men had reliable infor
mation that the steer on his 
piace.

In the meantime Boyd, who was* 
acting as spokesman for the party, 
bad gotten out o f the buggy. As 
Sol finished his words, he made a 
move to draw his pistol, either to 
shoot and kill or to drive the men 
away, aa be had draw Heath. As 
Woods’ hand moved toward his pis
tol, Boyd pulled tlje shotgun from 
the buggy and fired. Boyd fired 
the second time, but missed. Sol 
falling to the ground with a load of 
shot in his breast and expiring. 
Negroes working near were attract
ed by the gunshots. Boyd took up 
poeitioo where he stood as guard 
over the negro’s body, permitting 
no one to go near. Hughes and 
Heath got into the buggy and drovo 
to the nearest telephone, where they 
got into conununicatioo with the 
sheriff’s office at Crockett. Deputy 
Sheriff Musick, Sheriff Spence being 
absent at Austin, left for the scene 
and when he arrived be found Boyd 
still doing guard-duty. *11)0 white 
people and the negroes who bad 
congregated all testified that Boyd 
had not been near the dead negro 
and had not permitted any o f them 
to do sa

When Deputy Musick turned 
Woods’ body over be found a big 
six-shooter, partly drawn. The ids- 
lol bad a ring at the butt of the 
handle and from the ring a string 
that went around the negro’s neck. 
The string h ^  proved an aid in 
carrying the j^ o l,  but a hindrance 
in its use. Deputy Musick. bringing 
the pistol with him. returned to 
Crockett, accompanied by the three 
men. Arriving here, ^ d ’s bond 
was fixed at $1000 by Justice o f 
the Peace CalUer and readily signed 
by his friends., Boyd, after making 
bond, went beck and found the 
steer with Woods’ cattle

Dm Near CiecksCt
Mr. W. V. dark, brief mentioo of 

whose death was made last week, 
was born and raised about four 
miles north o f d ock ett Coming to 
Crockett when a young man. he en
gaged in the mercantile business, 
first under the firm name o f De
Berry k  daiik. Later he became 
sole proprietor of the business, 
which be conducted for, a number 
o f years in the full enioymeot of an 
extensive acquaintance and friend
ship. Closing his business here, he 
moved to Mineral Wells, e iiere he 
lived until going to the Dallas ftan- 
itarium. He was 06 years old.

Dsa*t Di a ’’Crseek.” ,
Many persons acquire a reputa

tion for crankiness and grouchiness 
when their dispositions are not to 
blame. Peevishness. irritation, 
rnwhidness, biliousness, melancholia 
most often are the result o f im- l 
paired digestioo and torpid liver.; 
ro ley  Cathartic Tablets make you i 
light, cheerful and energetic ^ Id ,  
everywhere. Adv.

Hiah«M aim it qoalitjr.
It Rclievet, Punfiet and Strength

ens. Take Admirine Tonic Saraap- 
aiilla when your blood it out of or
der and your system needs strength
ening. Take Admirina Tonic Sar- 
■spartUa when you arc troubled with 
Malaria and are having Chills and 
Fever. Admirine Tqnic Sarsaparilla

r«-

n m es  WE flKKJLDin Da

A ftirC Sotms Aksst Psslts That 
WMilt PisvalL

----------  . -----kpai
stops Chills and Fever promptly, , 
Haves the system of Malaria, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Aak for it.
For sals by OookeCt Drug Oo. *

No one who reads the newspapers 
or magazines listens to the small 
talk and gossip that passes current 
in society ren fail to have noticed 
bow much more there b  o f criticbm 
and condemnation o f people, and 
what they do and say, than there b  
of commendation. It b  difficult to 
understand why thb should be so, 
unless it b  due to an unlovely trait 
o f human nature. La Rochefou
cauld says that we derive a certain 
sort o f satisfaction even from the 
misfortunes o f our friends, and it 
certainly appears on the surface 
that we find it at least more enter
taining to recount and dwell upon 
the faults and fdbles of the people 
we talk about than to say anything 
o f their good qualities and actions, 
or to discuss those of whom only 
good can be said. Why b  it thought 
interesting and q>icy to listen to a 
recital o f discreditabb or doubtful 
doings and sayings of our acquain
tances. and o f those in any way 
conspicuous in the public eye, wtten 
mention b  rarely made o f their 
good attributes or iwabeworthy 
deeds, and then they receive littb  
attention?— Qncinnati Inquirer.

a ty  (M bsset

Be it ordained by the d ty  coun
cil o f the city o f C f^ e tu

Section 1. That on or before 
June 1st, 1915, the owners or occu
pants of all property situated in the 
city o f Crockett shall cut down or 
destroy the weeds on said property 
and on the streets and alleys abut
ting on said property; and all weeds 
cut down shall be destroyed or dis
posed of, provided, however, that 
no weeds shall be disposed of in 
such manner as to injure the pub
lic health; and if the owner or oc
cupant of any such property shall 
fail or refuse to cut or destroy, and 
dbpose o f the weeds as provided in 
thb ordinance, the d ty  council may 
order the weeds cut or destroyed, 
and disposed of at the expense o f 
the dty. and the owners or occu
pant o f such property shall be 
Uable to the d ty  for 'the expense 
thus incurred.

Section 2L That on or before 
June 1st, 1915, the owners o f all 
grocery stores, bakeries, meat mar
kets and such establishments shall 
effectively screen them against Hies.

Section 3. That all privies in the 
d ty  shall be maintained in a san
itary manner by their owners or 
the occupants o f th e . property on 
which they ace situate, by being 
deaned and disinfected, and the re
fuse dbpoeed of in such a manner 
as not to endanger the public 
health, and at least once every 
thirty (30 ) days. A ll privies here
after constructed shall be so con
structed that they can be main
tained in a sanitary manner, and 
under * the supervision of the City 
Health Officer; and all privies now 
in existence, so constructed that 
they cannot be maintained in a 
sanitary manner, shall be torn down 
or destroyed, or shall be repaired by 
thdr owners, under the supervbkMi 
o f the City Health Officer, so that 
they can be maintained in a san
itary mannw; and if the owner 
shall fall or refuse to repair them 
on or before June 1st, 191S, under 
the provisions o f thb ordinanoe, the 
City Council shall have the power

to cause the said improvonents to 
he done at the expense of the city, 
oo account o f the owners, and 
cause the expense so incurred to be 
assessed on the real estate, or lot or 
lots, benefitted thereby; and. on 
filing with the< County Clerk o f 
Houston county a ^atetpent, by the 
Mayor, o f such expenses, the city 
shall have a first and privileged 
lien on such property to secure such 
expenditure. For any such expend
itures, as aforesaid, suit may in
stituted and recovery had in the 
name of the city, in any court hav
ing jurbcfiction; and the statement 
so made, as aforesaid, or a certified 
copy thereof. Shall be full proof and 
satbfactory evidence o f the amount 
expended in any such improve
m ent

Section 4. That in addition to 
the above requirements, no privy 
shall be maintained nor built" in 
the business section unless the 
owner thereof shall first obtain a 
written permit from the City Coun
cil. and the said permit may be 
cancelled by the (Sty Ck>uncil when 
the owner of the privy shall fail to 
maintain it in a sanitary manner. 
When such permit b  so cancelled 
the owner of the privy shall be re
quired to destroy or tear it down,* 
imder the provisions of thb or
dinance as above.

-Section 5. That any person, firm, 
asBodation or corporation viobting 
any provision o f thb ordinance shall 
be guihy o f a misdemeanor and up
on conviction thereof shall be fined

Ifs  Money Well Spent1
It ’s for better to spend 

$50 or $1000 in advertising 
in this newspaper and 
make more net profit than 
it is to spend nothing for 
advertising and make lets 
net profit.

Out of every ten men 
who succeed nine do so by 
liberal publicity. T h e  
tenth man is usually a 
freak exception.

Consistent advertising 
keeps you even with or 
ahead of your competitor.

Most of our merchants 
are quick to realize that 
the best reading element 
in this community—the 
people who buy most— 
take this paper and read 
the advertisements there
in contained.

Dtkfst* to Press Ctsfisss.
The editor o f the Courier has re

ceived the foHowiug communication 

in any sum not less than five ($6.- 1̂ * "  Department of State at 
00)  dollars nor more than twenty-1
five ($25.00) dolbrs. and each day’s j Courier. Crockett. Texas.
viobtion o f any provision of thb 
ordinance shall constitute a sepa
rate offense.

By order of the G ty Council.
I Attest: J. W. Young,

J. Valentine, Mayor.
City Secretary. A d v .lt.

YUtor CssipDasatoi
A  dance,* complimenting Mbs 

Victoria Johnson o f Lufkin, was 
given at the Crockett Club Friday 
evening, with the following guests 
participating: Misses Mary Lee 
Benedict. Victoria Johnson, Vir- 
ginb Chamberlain, Kathleen H ail 
Hazel Long, Nell Beasby and Merie 
Haring and Mrs. 0. M. Bryan; 
Messrs. J. L  Sherman, Lee Foster, j 
W. W. Aiken, G. Clark, Tom Aiken, i

“My Dear Sir— Reposing special 
trust and full confidence in your in
tegrity and ability as a member of 
the news-gathering professioo. and 
at the special instance and request 
o f H b Excellency, Hdoorabb James 
E. Ferguson, governor o f Texas, I 
have the honor to herewith trans-' 
mit a commission naming and ap
pointing you as a delegate from 
Texas to the Interoatlbnal Press 
Congress to be held at San Fran- 
cboo, California.

“Trusting that conditions may be 
such as to permit your attendance, 
and with bret wishes, I am yours 
vary sincerely.

“John G. McKay."
1%. McKay b  secretary of state.

A Sevtaty-TtarOU Csapb.
ra t__A I . 1 r. I Mr. and Mrs. T. B. (brpenter,
OUver A h h ^  Downes Foster. J. C  | Harrisburg. Pa., suffered frob  rid-
Wootters, W. C. Dupuy and Cecil j ney troubb for many years, but 
Houghton. The chapotioes were | have been e n t it y  cured by Foby
Mrs. J. E. Towery and Mrs. J.
HaU. _________________

New Aitotosblk NMbcn.

Kidney PiUs. He says: "A lth ou ^  
we are both ip the seventies we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty years 
ago." Foby Kidney P ilb  stop sbep 
dbturbmg bladder weakness, back-The foltowing automobib num .  ̂ ,

bershave been bsued by County ache, rheumatbm and aching joints
Cbrk Moore during the last 

Rich, a Dodge.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Nstke.
week:

N a 95. H. C
No. 96,0. W. EUbor, a Ford.
No. 97. C. W. LeGory, a Dodge. To Bridge Builders:
No. 98. H. F. Moore, a Dodge. I There w ill be a bridge buUt on 
No. 99. K  J.Castbberg, a Dodge. Uke Crockett and Pennington ro ^  
No. 100, T. L  Hairston, an O ver-! over Dickey Creek near John M

land.
No. 101, J, M. EUb, a Ford.

CkaabtrUta’s UabMat
Thb preparatkm b  intended es

pecially for rheumatbm, bm e back, 
siwains and like ailments. It b  a 
favorite with peopb who are well ‘ 
acquainted with its splendid qual-j 
itk ». M rl (diaries Tanner, Wabash.

Satterwhite's ^n.
Bids are invited, and call oo J. A. 

Harrelson for specifications.
J. A  Harrelson, Commissioner, 

Precinct N a 3, Houston County, 
Texas. I t
Crockett Texas. May 13. 1915.

'^sw tdD p"at N iM kA ia

The hard working kidneys seem 
Indn says of h: "I have found Qiam- • to requm  aid sooner than other in- 
berhdn’s Liniment the best thing for ternal orgi

indbm e badi and sprains I have ever 
used. It works like a charm and 
rettevee pain and soreness. It 
has been used by others o f my 
fam ily as wall as myself for uj^ 
wards o f twosbr y a m "  25 and oO 

FtosotbottbsL For sab by all deabrs., Sold everywhere.

ians. A t middb age many 
men and women feel twinges oif 
rheumatism, have swoUoi or aching 
joints and are dbtressed with sbep 
disturbing bladder ailments. Foby 
Kidney P ilb  are safe, prompt and 
can ba depended oo to give relM .

Adv.
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n T B I  M T T IES W  SUNK
DritMi WaraAlp QaHatii Teryedeed la 

OardMMllM by TwrttMi Oaatray* 
•ra andtt la Claimad Ovar 

KXrVaa Wara Laat

Nawa Fraai tha FraaA ( 
l%a Oaraian arar oftlea at Barita 

aaaoaaead Tbaraday that ta tha ra- 
eaat flshUas la Oallela had Raaalan 
Poland 141.SOO Raaalaaa had baaa 
captorad. It also autad that atxty- 
alaa canaoB and lU  nueblna gnna 
had baaa takan from tha Ruaataaa 
and that tha Tictorioaa Aaatrtaa and 
Oaf man forcaa. coaUnains thair ad> 
vaaea aaata-ard in* Oallela. ara ap- 
pfoachlac tha fortraaa ot PnaaiyaL 
Soiaa aaccaaaaa on the waatarn front 
ara raportad. trat It U eoneaded that 
at other potata tha alUea wara able to 
Bake headway.

Tha Britiah battlaahip Goliath haa 
torpedoed in the Uardanetlea.' 

la dMBad iO# Urea hare bean k>at. 
AnaoaMraent of the loaa of the Go- 
^ th  wa^ made la the hooaa of com- 

Tharaday by Winatoo Speacar 
Charchlll. ftrat lord of the admiralty 
of Bapland.

. Charehlll. on annonncina the 
of the Goliath, aald:

QoUath waa torpedoed laat 
night ta a torpedo attack by deetroy- 
ara arhlla protecting tha Preach flank 
Jaat taatde the atraita 

*T*wanty offlcera and IdO men were 
aarad. which. I feat, means that orar 
flra hnadrad www lost.'*

Mr. Charchlll also annoanead that 
tha British sabmartna E-14 had pene
trated through tha Dardanallaa and 
into the Sea of Marmora, staking two 
Tnrklsh gnnboau and a Tarkish trans
port.

It Is raportad In London that tha 
Itallu cabtnat at Roma has raalgnad.

Por nra days one of tha graataat 
of tha war baa haan on ta

aad the north of Franca. 
Tpraa aad Arras ^ r a  baan tha een-
tera of this cMcartad BoxamagT 
which was bagwj by tha OaraBns in
aaticlpatioa of i  British attack laat 
Saturday. The naoch farther to tha 
sooth wastad no ttma ta npenlng on
tha Oermaa Uaan wtth thair artUlary 
aad latar In hand to haad oombata 
gaiaad a rary conslderabla aaoaat of 
ground, most of which, according to 
thetr official raport. thay atill hold.

Oarman forces la rant nuBhara 
hare been detlTerlng furtoaa attacks 
aaalnst tha British, who. accordlag to 
both Field Marahal Sir John Pranch 
aad the official eyewltnoas of tha 
British anay. hare baen ahla to hold 
thetr llnea. aitbough at one Ub # thay 
were broken in sereral placaa.

Tbe Fraocb report largo aambars of 
pfiaoeers captur«-d. and tba way la 
prepared in the details of tke batUo 
so far glren oat for tkd pabllcatloQ 
of eaceedinicly large eneualty llsu.

The retreat of the Russiana between 
tbe C'ar;mbians and tha V'latula la 
still Id full proaresa. snd the Ans- 
t.’-tan* roottnue to report tbe capture 
of tow-Ds and the pursuit of thetr ad- 
xersane« r>D tbe other haad, tba 
Russian official aDoounceraent. though 
adniiitina rerers< s in tbe Carpathians. 
giTe an optituistlc riew of the Rua- 
staa positloD in the Baltic prortoceo 
and at other points

Tbe position of Italy haa not yat 
been officially defined

Tbe United States’ note to Oar- 
many demands full reparation for tha 
losses Ameiicsns sustained by tha 
sinking of tbe Lusitania and for vio
lation of all other Ainorican rights, 
as well as a guarantee against further 
attacks by aubmarinco on merchant 
ships carrying noncombatnnts.

Heavy fighting is raportad from tha 
Gallipoli Peninsula and the Dnrdnnel- 
lee, where tbe Anglo-Freoeb troops on 
Friday Iasi bad advanced to tbe vP 
rlnlty of Krlthla, aome five Bilas 
from the point where they landed and 
from tbe entrance to tbe straits. 
Since then tbe fleet baa recoamencad 
a heavy bombardment of the forts in 
tbe narrows, sn fndicntlon. It is be
lieved, that tbs troops hsvs got la 
such good positions thst they no long- 
sr require tbe support of tbe sblpa’ 
fire.

Tbe French war offloo daelaraa that 
not only have the Belgians.an4 Brltr 
lab repulsed tbe German attnefca with 
heavy loaeae to their adveranrlea. bnt 
that the French themaolvaa have ausda 
Barked progress to tha north of Ar
ms. where as important Gamuui work 
aad s series of tronchss have bean 
enrriad; have occuplad a Mg hlook- 
bottss and tha chapel of Notre Dama 
da Loratu. n strongly fortified poal- 
tlen which tha Oaruiaas had dafand- 
ad for Bontha; bars gnlnad poasaa- 
Mon af a aaecian of thn vtlln«a of On- 
mnoy and nra thrantanlas tha 0 «p  
mm Unas sf

COMWa EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS

GERIIMIY’S NOTE ON
LOSS OF LOSHANU

Oarman Faraffn Offlea
•rat at Loaa af AmaHoana, B«l 

HeMa Cnfland

BarUn. vl^ London.—Tha followtng 
dispatch was Sant this weak by tha 
Oenaan foreign offlea to tha Oammn 
aBbaaay at Washington:

"Plaasa eommnalonta tha foUourlag 
to tha state depnrOnant:

“The Oermaa govemmant daatraa 
to aapreaa Its deepest sympathy at 
tha loss of llvss aboard the Laat- 
taala. Tha raspoasihllfty rasta. lAov- 
ovar. with tha British govarnaMoL 
which, throagh Its plan of starring 
thn cIvlUaa popnlatloa of Oarmnny. 
haa fOraad Oannaay to raaort to re
taliatory Bonaaras.

“la gplta of tha Oarman oftar to

otarvnthB
aorehaat

rna glvan ap» Brttlah 
nra halag gnnamlly 
and haan

an tint a

tad by thn
aoyngan rapantadly 

earriad Jarga gnnaUtlee of spar an- 
tarlaL On tha praaaat vnyaga tha 
LasHaaln carrfsd S.4M ensaa of aa- 
miimltion while tha mot of tha cargo 
also eoaatstad chiefly of eontmhnad.

“D Bngland. altar mpantad oftMenl 
and naoCflclnl wiamlaga. copal dared 
hamatf nMa to daclara that that boat 
ran no lialt and thaa lightpbanitadly 
aasnraad rospoeslbUlty for tha baann 
Ufa on board a ataaaar which, owing 
ta Its araamoat and cargo, was Uabla 
to destmetioa. the Oarman govam- 
maat. la spite of lu  baartfalt aya- 
patky for tha loaa of Amorlcaa Uvea, 
can not bnt ragmt that Aasrlcana fait 
iaellaad to tmac to Bngtiah promiaas 
mthar thaa to pay attaatkm to thn 
wamlags from tha Oarman aldn.

“Foraign OtHcaL*'

Humanity First, Says 
Pblladaipbla. Pa.—Praatdant WUooa 

gava to a gathorlag of natomUaad 
Aanrlcaaa Monday alght tbo flrat la- 
UnmtkB of what eonma tba Ualtad 
Btataa govenuaaat will parana in tba 
situation msaHlag from tha losa of 
mom than a buadrad Amarlcaa llvao 
OB tba Britiah llaar LaaltanJa.

“America." aald ' tha praaldaBt. 
“mast havn tha oonaeloiisBaaa thiU on 
all aldaa ft toaehaa elbows aad tooeban 
haarta wtth all aatloaa of auinktad. 
ThO azampla of Ametlea must ba a 
■plaadld axampla and most ba an ag- 
ampla. not mamly of peace bocansa it 
will not fight, bat baeauaa peace is a 
haailag and alavating influanca of tbe 
world and atrlfa la aoc 

“Them is sack a thiag as a man ba- 
lag too prond to fight Them la such 
a thiag aa balag so rlgbt that ft doss 
aot Bood to eoarlaca otham by fores 
that It Is right"

ThOM ramarka ptnMpitatad a taaraA 
of applaaaa and patrlotle aathoalasm. 
attaadad by a watiag of thonaaada of 
small Amarlcaa flaga.

Taaaa Team Laaaa Tannis Tltla.
Naw Orlaaaa, La.—Talaaa Ualvar- 

alty Wadaaaday won tha ^ M a a  tills 
la the Soathara latareoUaglaU Ath
letic AsaoMatloa tnnala toamamaat 
Doaglaa, Wattara aad Henry Brans 
dafaatlag U. Broad aad OUlaspln 
Btacy of tha Ualvanlty of Toiag, 
thraa oM af foar aoU la tha flaata. 
Talaaa van tha fltac two sata, $4, 
^  bat ta t tha tMi4 •■ID.

OVER GROWING OF CBOPS
la parlmaata by Oapartmant af Agrt* 

anitum thawr That LlfM  Fram 
Umar Ora Caaaat AfTaat Ftaata.

Washlagtoa—Tha dapar f  aat of a»^
rientturn has amaahad aaathar tradi
tion by daclarlag that from a aelantl- 
flc ataadpolat tha moon haa ao mora 
to do with tha growing of croga thaa 
It has apoB tha tamparatara. tha 

t of rata, tho wlad or any other 
t of waathar. Thhi win ha a 

■nvara Mow to thoaa who hare bn- 
Uavnd that potatonn la order to bn a 
SBC e aseful crop ahoald ba plaatad dar 
tag eartala phaaas of tha amoa. or 
that garden track noarlshaa morn 
roadUy aadar awoa lanaaaoa whna 
phBtM right

Tha daparUmat potata oat that 
growth of plaata d»P«ada apoa thn 
aMMBt of food la thn aoU aad la thn 
air that to avaliahto for

Tha moon gtvaa an rtrllfty to soO. 
ft afloet thn 

.^^ihnannthnealy 
tag way hy which ft noaM 
piaat growth to by Ita Itofht 
aMata ham ahawa that fatt daylight 
to aboat m jm  ttana brighinr 
tan aoaanght yat wtaa a phat 
oaa oaa haadrodth part nf aornml day
light It thrlvas llttla*' haitar thaa la 
total darhaaaa V oaa oan-haadradth 
part nf normal dayMghl to too mtln to 
nttaMdato a ptoat thn 
that It to eartala that

afft at aU.
It to addnd that It to a waato of

tima to thiak ahoat tha mooa la this 
coaaaetlaD with tha ptoatlag of crops, 
ataoa ft haa an moro to do wtth this 
thaa It has wtth tha bonding of faaeaa, 
tho tttao tor hiniag hogs, or nay othor 
of tha taaamamhto thiags orar which 
It was oaoa aappcaad to ham atroag 
taflaaaen. '*■

PoaiUoB of tbo dopartmoat doss not 
disturb tha aclaatlfle tact that tha 
mooa affocta tha oeaaa tldaa, aad 
Butay win coatlaaa to ballava that It 
prasagea rala or dronth. staea thnra 
to hardly a commaatty la tha Ualtad 
ntatas that does not hold a tboory 
ahent a “wet“ or “dry'

Texan la dalaalad hy Biyaa.
Washiagton. — Bacratary of Ptata 

Bryaa has apptontad William F. 
Schwlnd, praaidaat of the First Stats 
bask of Fmaeltaa. Jac&aea County, 
aa hla pr|vata aaeratary to aarva until 
ba makaa a parmaaaat aalactloa. Mr. 
Schwiad Buecaada as-Oovaraor H. B. 
Fargwroa of Naw Maxlao.-----------------------------

Clavaland Ftra Caals flOyOOO.
Clavalaad. Tax.—Fire Taaaday da- 

Btroyad the Hamid piiatiag piaat, tha 
ganarai atom of ft. L. WUitomaoB aad 
tha haraaaa atom of Bata Simmons. 
Saveml other bulldiaga, among thorn 
tho Fimt State Bank building and tba 
ganarai atom of H. B. WblUnom, w ^  
damagad. '*'

Florida Heuaa Kills Itasalutlon.
Tallahaasaa. Fla.—A eoncurrant 

olotkm urging Pmsldent Wllaoa to 
oaa hla bast afforta to maintain In- 
vlotats tha naotmUty of tha United 
Btataa was votad down by tha lowar 
bonsa of tha Florida laglslatam Wad- 
aaaday. Tbs rasolntlon pasaad tha

l u m i i n K i M H i r
M S M M u n n i u
U. ft. NOTK OBMANOttRUABANTII 
-THAT NO FURTHm  ATTACKB 

BB MAOl BY SUBMARINIt.

IGSS GF IMOm  LIVES
Nato Infarma Berman Oavammaat 

That tha BInkiag af LaaHanta to 
Caaaldamd Vtalatlan af Amaf̂  

toan Righto la Baa War Sana

WatalngtMu— Ualtod Statoabla 
a ante aeat to Oarmaay Thamday, dn- 
maada a gaaraataa that tbaro win ba
ao farther attoeka by aabamrtaaa na 
atorahaat ahlpa canytag aoaeombat- 
anta. It aarma natlca alao that toll 
rapamtioa win ha aoaght tor tha loaa 
of arom thM oaa hnndrad Amarlcaa 
nvaa la tha alaklBg of tha lAiattaato 
aad tor ether vlolaUoaa aC Amarlcaa 
rights la tha aaa aoaao of war.

WhUa ao ladloathm to glroa of tha 
atepa to ba takaa by tha Ualtad Stataa 
la tha araat of aa aafavombla raply. 
tha note latonas tba Oarman govarn- 
BMat that tha Amarlcaa govemmant 
wOl leave nothing undone, althar la 
dlplomatte mpraaantaUoaa or other 
action, to obtain a eompUanea with Its 
raqaaat

Iba prtaefpal pMata la tha aoto 
subataatlaUy am as follows:

1. Tha United Btataa giwammant 
eaUa attantloa to tha varloaa lael- 
daata ta* tha war sons proclaimed by 
Oarmaay aroaad tha British Islas; 
thn cinhiag of thn British llacr Falaha 
with the lose af Leon C. Thmehcr. aa 
Amcricea ; tha attack hy Oermaa air
man on tha ataamar Cashing: tha tor- 
padolBg wtthoat wamlag af tha Amar- 
toaa ataamar Oalfllght. ftylag tha stam 
aad stripes; aad flaally tha torpedo- 
lag wtthoat warning of tha Lasltaala 
with Ita kwa of mom thaa a thcaaaad 
liras of Bonoombataato. ameag 
moro thaa oaa hnadrad 

t. Thaaa acts ara daelarad to ha 
ladatoaalhia aadar latamatloaal law. 
Tha Ualtod Stataa potato ont that ft 

adarittod Ocnaaay*a right to do 
tha tmparial gnn- 

that ft wanM ha Laid to a 
“alrlet aeeoaatahOtty" tor attache na 

Ivns. A striet 
to 

F.
t. Thn annal flanach 

will hn aoaght. nfthongh Oncmaay to 
la attoat raariadad that ao 
caa rnatorn thn ttvns nf 
Bond la thn riaklag of thn Imaftaala 
aad other ahlpn.

f. Bipraaatoaa af ragmt amy aata- 
ply with tha legal proaadaats. hat thay 
ara vahulcaa aatoas aoaompaatod ta 
a caaaatloa af tha praattoaa aadaagar-
lag Itvas af aoneoasbalaata.

A. Tha right of aaatrato to tmvni 
to any point of tha high aaaa oa noa- 
tml ar helllgarcat marrhaalmni to aa- 
aartad.

d. la tha aama of humaalty aad la- 
taraatioaal law tha Ualtad Stataa dn- 
raaada a gaamatoa that thaaa rights 
will ba raapsetad aad that tharo hĝ  
ao inpatIUoB of tha attoeka on mar 
ekaatman carrylag aoncombataats.

T. Tha g lv l^  of warning to tha 
Amarican pabUa without officially 
communicating them to tha Ualtad 
Stataa govemmant to commaatad oa 
In coaaoctlea with tha Oerman am- 
haaay'a printed advartlaamanta hafom 
tba uUIng of tba Lusitania, bnt Irrn- 
■pactlva of tho fallum to advlaa to tho 
American govemmant of Oormaay’a 
purposa. the point to bmwIo that no- 
Uca of an Intantioa to do an unlawful 
net naithar Jaatlflaa nor lagallaaa It.

t. Tha aaggeatlon to eonvayad that 
tha Oenaan govemmant of oenraa 
eould not have tatandad to daatroy In
nocent llvao aad that oonsoquaatly 
tha Oarman subaTarlna oommandere 
mast have nilaundamtood thair la- 
atroettoBs. Tha Amarlcaa govaramant 
ladlcatas Its hope that this will ba 
found to b# true aad a esMatloa of tha 
unlawful pmctlcas thamby vHl maulL 

f. la coaclnat«>n Oarmany’a attaa- 
tlOB to nailed to the saraaataaea of tha 
Kovarnmant and people of the United 
States la this situation, ft la mads 
plain that tba United Stataa will loava 
nothing undone altbar in diplomatic 
representation or other action to ob
tain a eompllaaca by Oermaay to tha 
raqoaat made.

The note throughout la eonchad la 
friaadly tones, but to unmistakably 
firm.

Aviator Falla Haad First 
Washlagtoa. - r  Bnatga Malvia L. 

Stotts of tha navy aviation corps was 
lastaatly klUad Batorday wblla mak
ing a low attltnda flight at Paaaaoola. 
f1a„ aoaofdteg to aa aaBouaeamaat 
by tito mrj dapartmaat Stolts fall 
opt af hto maairiha haad flrat wblla 
MfeRM B BNto

ttata Holds Coyeta la a Waif.
Xuatla. Tax.—The eoyoto is as 

mneh a wolf aa a fox tariiar or a grey
hound to a dog, waa tba milag Beads 
Tharaday by tha attorney gaaamfa 
dapartaunt Tha dapartmaat holds 
that ooyotoa com# within tha provla- 
lons of tha wolf aoalp bounty act pasa
ad at Um regular aaBsioa of tba tlMr 
ty-fourth lagtolatum.

t  A  0. N. Bhnpa Am Waapawad. 
Palaatlna, Tax.—Thn IntoraatloaAl 

A Omnt Nortknra ahnpa wnro rnopaa 
nd this waak aad a b ^  71 par aaat 
at Um  ragalar taros pat to wsrk.

R ES IN O L S K E M L Y  H E M S  
ITC H IN G  a iR N IN Q  SKINS

Baatanl cfatmaot, with raainol e*^p, 
Btops ttehlag taataatty, gulckly aad 
padlly haala tha atost dtotmaatag casaa 
of i naama. rash, rlagwana. tottor or 
nthar tormaattag akla'or scalp amp- 
ttoaa, aad etoara away pUiptoa, btoek- 
hsada, mdaaaa. roughaaas, aad daad- 
raS; whaa cthar traatmaats havn 
provaa oaly a waato of aionny.

Phyatolau havn prnacribnd roatool 
for twenty ycai< wblla thooaaadc who 
havn hnaa earnd otat **What rnalaol 
did for as ft wOl do tor yna.** Alt 
druggtols aMl raalaol aoap (Mn.) aad 
raataol siatmaat (Me. and ID ^A dv .

Fliaass nf thn Fmhiam.
"Did yon Had It assy to anforea priK 

hibttloa ta Crtmaoa Qnlehf"
”Taa." mpitod Brooriio Boh. "Thn 

only dtOeulty to to hoop the popnla- 
tkm from movin’ ovor aa’ snttlln’ par
maaaat la Ram Hollar."

Ti Ikb GiBva'i
The Old Slaadavd Orova’s Tmlslem 

chill Toaie to aqaaUv valasbto as a Gao« 
aval Toaie baoMma ft coaiaioo foe wall 
haowa toaie properties at QUININB and 
IRON. U aele oa tho Liver, Orivaa oat 
Matarlas Bariehee tha B lo^ aad Bailda 
ap the Wboto Syelem. M cento— Adv.

Jehn’e Fata.
A cehooltoacher who wac about to 

hn mnrrtnd vtaltod aa old frlaad. aad 
aatumlly thn eoattag avnat was thn 
topic of mneh of thn ooovamntloa. Thn 
Fonag woman, whoan plaaa wars aot 
Fct made pabUe. thought It wiaa to 
plodga thn UtUn tonr-FaarH>ld danghtnr 
of thn honan to anersey. Acoordlagly- 
shs enlind UtUs Rthsl to hnr, told hsr 
that oooa shn aad John warn to bn 
marrtnd. aad askad bar to promtoo that 
tan wonM knnp thn anemt.

LitUn Bthnl want bach to bar play, 
whtto bar mothar aad tha taataar ro- 
samad thair eoavaraatfoa.

Soma ton . .iantna latnr Cthal r»- 
turaad, aad whtoparad wtth grant eaa- 
ttoa. “Mtoa Brown, doaa John know 
aaythlag ahoat Itr—Toath’a Com-

Tho Tool ------------
"Ten any that woman haven’t tha 
•daraaee of m ear 
-They bavea^"
"That they eaaaot Baoceeefally ra- 
et aaacBal meatal etiaia or ptael- 

eal foUgan—that thay took aervn aad 
patleaea and oadamaeaf"

“Ten.“
“Do yoa eea that HtUo wnmea ovor

thnrnr
“Ten."
“Ten havn anvnr hanwa n maa wha

I Why, «hat to a t a r
the reader nf thn iovn atoriea 

anbmtttod to a pepator 
Clovniaad Ftola Deator.

“1 sappoao that thayYa very mata 
latoraatod la tho war la W a y h ^ f” 

“latomotedr Say. tha othar day 81 
Blahs aad Hi Holler aetorly etopped 
plaFin’ taoekem to dieeaaa the war!’*

Haa a Bask nf Bayiiifa. 
"Wlthnm onnam to have the gift of 

mparton."
“No. I think it’s a borrownd accoNB> 

pllshmnnt."

INSOMNIA 
If

“Sxpsrtmaato aattollsd ma. aoma A 
yeara ago," writes a Topaha woman, 
“that eoffoo was the direct caaan of thn 
Insomnia from whieta 1 onSerod tor- 
rlbly. at wsU as sxtmms asrvoasness 
aad seats dytpspsla.

*1 had bagn a coffsn drtaksr atnen 
ehlldbood. and did aot Uks to think 
that the bavaraga was doing mo all 
this haim Bat it was, and the tlmn 
came when I had to foot tha fact, aad 
protoet- mysalt. 1 thamtom gava ap 
eoffae abraptly aad abaointaly. and 
adopted Poatom for my hoi drink at 
mania.

"I bagaa to note Improvsmaat In 
my oondlUon vary soon attar I took 
on Poatom. Tha ehaagn preenodod 
gradually, but auroly, aad it was a 
mattor it only a tow wanks batoro I 
fonad myaalt sntlraly mllsvad—thn 
nervoaanaia poaaad away, my iHgaa 
tivn apparatuB was rastornd to aoratal 
affleinnoy, and I bagan to sloop mat- 
tally and paneatallF- 

“Thaaa happy conditions havn ooo- 
tlnand daring all of the A yaara, aad 1 
am salt In haylnt that 1 own them 
antiraly to Postam. for whaa I bagaa 
to drink it I coaaad. to oso madlelnoa."

Naaon givaa hy- Pescam On.. Battle 
Crank. MIeh. Rand "TIm  Bond to 
WnllvlUa." la pkgs.

Pnatam eomas In two forms:
Faatom Carnal thn origtanl term 

muni ba wiU ballnd. lAe aad lAo paek-

Instofil Faatuia a aotabla powdar— 
dtoaolvas gaiekly la a cup of hot wa  ̂
tor, and, with eraam and aadar, mahaa 
n.dritoloBa havarags laalaatty. Ate aad

Bath ^ a is  ara agaally •aUotoaa aad 

"TlMra% a Bdaaoa" tor
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O 0 C K 1 T T ,  T S Z A 8 «

Oround hM b «« i  brekM for sjMnr 
«tt BlU IB OrMOTlIlf.

4 « t. PtrfWKNi hM abudoiMd all t »  
Watloa ot •BboltUac th» UafrMlt)- 
▲. *  ¥ . "OM board bUT t* tbo apoolal 
•Mblon. u  U WM nuBocod b« waold 
do B tew WMika MO.

• • •
OtwoBflUo w u  a^M ted for tho Boat 

MooUaf c i tbo N oitb  Tons oowitjr 
MOartetendM U’ auiMteUoii which 
w ill b « hold on Jnljr f| . Tho mooting 
o f tho aaooetetloB wob bold loot wook 
IB DbUbb.

o o o

ObUbo pormlte ter AprU r B g m ^  
od bnUdlBga worth f t e l lT t .  Thlo to 
BB iBeroooo arm ororr month bIboo 
teot Jttlr. BBd iB Boau pormlta gnuitod 
moro than dooblod thooo tor tho 
BMmtbo oarlior Ib  tho roar.

• • •
^odgo Jamoa K. p. Ottlapoto, Jnrlit 

and rooldoBt of Koaotoa tor 40 yoara, 
dlod Tburadar. Jndgo OtUagate wao 
bora at HaaUtrlllo laa. 19. IMI. Prom 
1901 to 1909 ho waa Judgo of tho erlm* 
laal dlorlot coart

Tho RopklBs eooBtr woot growota* 
aBMclaUoe bao oat Majr 19 ao tbo data 
oa which tbo oprlag clip wOl bo oeUL 
From 4.009 to 1.000 poBBdo w ill ho 
odd  OB that day.

C O O
Tho Brltloh adaUralty mado tho tel* 

lowiBg atatomoiit: *Tho Oormaa otoam> 
ahlp Mooodoala. which oacagid from 
Lao Ihtmao. Caaary lolanda. a  tow 
wooks ago. hao hooa oagtarod hjr oao 
o l oar orBloara.”

c o o
A  b ig ahow teat blow down at Foot 

Tosaa. dnilBg a  hoarr wind aad rate 
otoraL Oao M ild  waa kUlod oatrlghC 
Throo adalte wara doM M tem lr la- 
Jorod. Ahoat tea othoca worn tejaiad 
looo aorteady. ^ ^ ^

Taylar ooBBty'a tetal era 
ter.th o  ooaaoa wOl totel 9M M

te raUahlo aotlmatoa. A t

S l o p »  M I I I I 6  D U
Dont Lose a Day's Worfcl If Your Uvor Is Shigoish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “ Dodson's Liv s f Tons."->lt*s FIim I
of

L IV E L Y  TIM E PROSPECT

aC thrao

An

ward 
BhMoClOMTL 

moat la tho way

■ aa a bid of ta9.m.
o o

TobTo bUloao! Toar Uror is slug
gish! Ton fool lasy. dissy and all 
hnoeksd oat Tear head to dall. year 
tOBgao to ooatod; broath bad: stomach 
soar and Iwwoto ooasUpated. Bat don't 
taka aaliratiag calomel. It nttkoa yoa 
siek. yoa amy looo a day’s work.

CalosMl to morcary or qatoksllTor 
which eaasco nscroala of tho boaoo. 
CalonMl orashco Into soar hilo llko 
dynamite, breaking it ap. That’s whan 
yoa M  that awful nansoa and cramp
lag-

If yoa want to enjoy tho nlcoot. gon- 
Uoat Uror and bowol ctoanslng yoa 
OTcr espcrlonosd just taka a spooafal 
of hanalsss Dodson's Liter Tons. Toar 
druggist or dealer soils yoa a 50-oont 
bottle of Dodson's Liter Tone andor 
my personal sKmoy-back gaarsatoo 
that each spoonful wlU eloaa yoar

Cripple Oivco. tavoo Boy.
WlUiam Marray. a cripple of 1031 

Booond avoaao. was hobbling along 
tho Ksst rivor front at Now Tork. 
whoa at Fifty-fourth street ho heard 
bon crying for help. One of the boys 
had fallen (nxa the strlngpteoe and 
wao'lloundoring la the water.

Bonioring hla coat, the cripple dlrod 
te after th c ^ y . Ho ootood him and 
towad him to a pier, but was anable 
to cUmb. PoUomnaa Nealy throw Mar 
ray a rope aad bo tied H about tho 
boy's boM. Tho child was drawn 
upon tho wharf. Then Murray waa 
pulled from tho water.

sluggish Uror better than a A 
nasty oalomol and that it won't make 
you aiok.

Dodson's Liter Tone to rsal Uter 
modlclno. Ton’ll know it nest morh- 
teg bocaaso you wUl wake up fooling
dno. yoar Uvor iriU bo workteg, your 
headaebo and dtosteess gone, yoar 
stoasaeh will bo sweet and yoar bowels 
regular. Ton will feel Uko working: 
you’ll bo ebeertul: fan of rigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone to onttroly 
Tegotable, therefore harmless and can
not saUteto. Give It to yonr ehlldrani 
MlUtons of people are using Dodson's 
Liter Tone Instead of dangerous eal- 
omol now. Tour druggist wfll teU yon 
dhat tho sale of calomri to 
atoppod cntlroly hero.

b l0W 'N E E D ~ f 0 LOCK DOOR

<*lriof«* Comodteao LHioty te Hav
Orand Welcome at neceptten of 

the A. O. H. Rifleo.

Two risitors at a barleecac show 
got ap between acts and weat onti ae- 
cording to a narrattro by Jimmy Red- 
dlngton of MUwaakco. They repaired 
to the box eflee aad asked to see the 
manager of tho company on a atettar 
of bnatecss, the request bringing him 
to tbo window.

"Wo want to know," began one of 
them, "who are the fellers playlag the 
two IrisbmoB?"

"Their nameo are Cohen and 
8ch warts."

"Do they gat Mg monoyr’
The manager did not overlook this 

bet and tho queotloalag went on.
"Caa they give a show ouUider
Tt islght be arranged. What’s the 

occasion r*
"Tho annual reception of oar so- 

doty."
"What’s yoar society?"
"The A  O. M. Rifles. Tell them to 

name their own price."

HAD PEU A 6 R A ;
IS NOW CURED

Hnbbore. Ala.—J., W. Ibincr, Of tl 
ptoee, asye: *T eegki to have written 
yea twe weaha age. bat felled to do aa. 
I get Wen aad than feepet te writs you. 
I eon get abent Nhs a 19 year eld bey;

STm  torm. Tern gTtf day jtet hhe I 
aesd te 1 am ao thaaktel te know there 
is eneh a gsod lemody te ears peapis af

It is

Tho lad Hka

rad. with

law which SMS 
^ th  tho goternor's ngpiwtel hao bm 

lOBBO by Moom 
of tho honso 1 

ai
NIohols of Hnat. Tho MU Is modoted 
upon tho ortglaal Ofboon bill, bat docs 
not ooBtain tho cisass fo tho rsmi 
Mon of hack taxoo.

e o o
MMUBg pormlta la tho Mty of Dab 

Ids for tho decal yoar Moeteg AprU 99 
totelod 99,993.147. Tho total waa leas 
than that for tho Bocal year 1919-14, 
hat there wnre no buildings Uko the 
Bnoch buildlag, tbo city hoU end tho 
Bonro-Roehneh ootabUsbmont oroctod 
within tho Uutteor so there wore dar
ing tho proeodlM year.

e e e

CorroUtoa. Dnltos county, to perbapa 
tho biggest egg market te tho cooaty 
oatoldo of Dnltes. Tkte feet was do- 
volopod at a mootteg of organlaora 
from tho Dallaa ehambas of coaunoe# 
to form an ogg noUlag club at Cnrroll- 
ten of fnrneoin of tho oonatry. Tho 
fSnnora attending tho mooting. It dw 
volopod. mnrhot 111 doaoa oggs oneh 
wook te tho yonr. At 99o per deasa 
91.999 Is netted nnnnnlly tram this

AprU 90 was pay day at tha state 
capItol. Ao tbo otato to not oa a dw 
detoney all warrants proeontad at the 
tronoary worn promptly pnM. ladlew 
Uoas arc that tha stato wUI go through 
tho oatlro eammor ob b cash basts.

• • •
Tho Mty Inspoctor of wMgbto aad 

moasuroa of Dallas watghod 19497 ssi 
arato artlelas daring tha last yaar and 
laapoetod 17,119 wolghto and msnsurse, 
aceordlng to his naaoM raport. Ha 
coadamaod M of tho weights sad mm 
sorss whloh ha toated.

e e e
ABaoaaesaMBt of tbo tetoatlen te 

oxtead tho local aloetrlo sorrieo te 
Clyda, Futaam, Baird. Ctooe and poo- 
Mhly over other tewno oast, waa ssada 
laot woMi hy tha Amartoah Pabllo B « 
rioa eompaay, throngh tha manager of 
tho AbUoao 0ns A Bloetrfo eompaay. 

• • •
Mrs. Nsasto Wshh Cartto of Wsoo. 

was naantmoasly rasloetsd prsaldont 
nf tho Toxao Woosaa's OhrlsUan Tmm 
poraaea antaB at tho ooadBdlBg sow 
alsB Of tho thJftpsdath anaanl ooBiM-

Thmo ii hope: get Bsi 
hock OB PeUegm ead I 
eeoMdy fler Pellegn theS

Oe., hes 909A Jeeper Ak.. 
money it refaodei to eay eom
wmefly fleile te care. —Adv.

the

iucceeeful OomMer Who Hod Get 
iWay With Money Woe the One 

te Be Guarded.T

Lost tho deent, Perhepo. 
Cook—Tbo cheese has run oat. 

mum.
Mlstrofls—Why didn’t yon chose it? 

— Boston TranscripL

K h e a u ttim ib T s r tiie l
K m t  petes thee psee eo rh«

are Sue le the Uttmm •< the ktSemw te I 
drlvo eg srie cwM UMVouaMr. Whso 
yeo auger achy, bed Jelnte. t e d ie ^  | 

ksalneae wm urteery S 
uaa'e KMoey PUfa, .
Is rwwmmenOed te evei 
e to Muy dMtereef leoCei. ftoaare 
ty Pilto help Week toSoiye <• 

drive eut the erte sHd wMch ee ogee

««rf—--
beefe. ma A  Barn-
part BL. Vew Or> 
leeas, Ls.. asys: 
T>octote gave wm 
eg eoytoc my esM 
was berowS tbelr 
Okin. I  bed urrtbto 
ettechs of peia to 
my back end my 
b (^  wee badly 
ewoOsa. X bed no 
e s a b l t l e e  e r  
streosth eod bod 
f  I V e a «p  hepe. 
Doea*s K i d n e y  
PtUe eared me nnd 
t h e  troubie bos

Cea Dm C* at Aw  deal

D O A N ’S 9K 90M CT
F91«E.B

UPPAIAM .T.

Ed Hsfomaa, famous In monotoguo, 
was travolteg in the same troupe with 
Chorloy McDonald aad Billy Maloney. 
AU throe loved to gnmblo, but oonld 
not .dnd any gamao te the towns ea 
tour. At teat they were reduced to a 
three-handed, ent-throat game ta the 
room which Hefferaan and McDonald 
occapled together. McDonMd eras the 
drat frosea oat and went to bed and 
to Bleep. Helfemaa nnd MMoney kept 
oa and dasUy Heffeman waa sU In. 
He andreosed and turned out the UgbL 
but in getting into bed he had to crawl 
over McDonald and aroneed him.

"Ed." asked the tetter, "did yon lock 
the door?”

"No," responded Heffeman. "Go 
lock Maloney’s door. Ha’s got aU the 
tofm.-

The "good fellow" to himself almost 
lavsrtebty la the "bad fellow" to his 
famUy.

The "AIMNIne" Triefc.
A wandering sleight-oMumd ma 

waa entortateteg bosm loangers with 
aa axhIMtion of tricks. After showing 
a goodly number of them he said: "But 
i  have one good trick that 1 caU the 
AU Mlne trick."

Ot coarse they MI waated to ss 
thaL so he iqptnicted a goodly num
ber ot them to give him a doUsr, after 
baring marked It aad carefnlly noted 
the date. About a dosoa of the by- 
etanders did eo, aad be took thorn all, 
ahook them up, than showed each man 
another doUsjr ttaan the one be bad 
marked, accompanying each coin with 
the qaeetJoa:

"Is that yours?"
Bach man, of coarse, said "No," and 

be BtroUed away, saytog:
"Then they meet MI be mine."

dpeN H With a Big 
U waaa’t a hnadred mOw from this 

cRy that a baMnaes man te a sms 
tows aatereg the poet ofltee the ether 
day. which had lataly cliaaged haada. 
aad asked tor bis malL 

"Naam. plaaaa," reptiad tha aowty 
appotetoA*

"BlaM. of eoaraa.”
"What Blackr ->
"What’s tha mattar witti y ear a 

cIMmad tha ether. "HovenT yoa 
kaowB BM as Georgn Black for the 
last tea yaaroT"

"Black? Black? Hew do yea apMl 
M? Ploaoo write It dowa. arUl you. 
for this olBoo has chaagod haada and 
vUI ba ruB on a system after this, 
sad no mistnhss oUowoA A 
B4««-k. Bteck. AU tbo autU for Mr. 
Block wRh n Mg *B’ win prompUy 
bo doUvorod after this."

R E A L SKIN COM FORT
» Uao of Cutleura dO( 
Olntmofit Trial Free.

end

D f k r u  <caa.T FgTDmB
d L A v Il

L i E A a  i l s i s s s s s S ?

geCWtelL V wmmr̂tJSSLlas terriatsssasTSov. siusu. c w ma

9hacU
Reliable evidence Ib abundant that women 

are conetantly being reetored to health by 

Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound

The mtny testimonial letters tnat we are oootinuany pub*
- Bdhing in thienewsiapers—4iandredsof them— are ail geno- 
ine, true end unsolicited expresdions of heartfelt gratitode 
for tiie freedom  ̂from sufTering that has come to these 
women solely ttirpugh the use of Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable CompoiuixL

Money could not buy nor sny kind of inflaeDoe obtain 
sodi recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and troe—if you have any 
doubt of tills  write to tiie women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yoursalL

*

Read thlc one from M iv. W aters:
Camsbil wds sick for two jeaiB vtth DBrfuoi speth, a a i

raw kklneys won aflhelBd. I  had b doctor bU the time and o m  a ' 
gahrank) batten* hot nothing did xne any good. Iwueabtahlshogo 
to bed, but ■pent nw time ona ooooh or in aaleeping-chBir.aaii aooa 
beoame almoot a ageleton. FinallT my doctor went aww tor kJg 
bealtfa, and nw httoband heard o f LydiB S. Plnkhamls vc 
Cbmpotxnd and got me aome. In  two months I  got leUef ant 
am oke a new woman and am at my osoal w e ^ L  1 recommend 
^oor medfaine to even  pus snd_ so does my hneband.*— Mta. l^ u m

LA D IES l
—Take C A P U D IN E -

vy>r Aches. PMbs and Nsrvonsnioao. 

IT 18 NOT A n a r c o t ic  OR DOPM— 

Olvaa quIM rsUof—Try It—Adv.

Quits LIksly.
"ChlldroB havs curious ambltioaa 

My yooagoat boy says bo’s going to 
bo 0 motorman wbon ho grows ap."

"Hell got over tbat By tho Hmo 
he's old enough to go to work bo 
won’t want to do unythteg.”

By bathing and uoteUng tbsso fra
grant supcrcroamy amolllents Impart 
to tondsr, sonMtivo or Irritated, Itch- 
teg sUns a feeling of Intense skin 
comfort dUBcMt for one to realise who 
has never aood them for Uho purposM. 
CulUvato an acquaintance with thorn.

Sample each troo by maU with Book. 
Addrsas poateard, CuUeara. Dept XT, 
Booton. Sold averywhora.— Âdv.

’The Kindred Touch.
LItUo Howard oxprassod a world

wide sentiment the other day, eabae- 
quent to the hanging of his mother’s 
prised yellow leghorn,

"Howard,’’ hIs mother said, ebaklng 
her Snger emphaUeally, "dM you bang 
my yellow pullet In the cool shed?"

Howard kicked a email sandaled 
foot against the portico etepe. "Ma." 
be eald, looking down, "I don't want 
to talk."—Loula J. SeotL Ontario.

beoune almost
beeltfa. Bad hiMbaal heard o f LertUa S. Plnkhamls Tegetahle 
~  >txnd aad got me ooms. In  two mooths I got relM  aad bow  I  
am Oke a aew vroman and am at my nsoal w e ^ L

im y ■
, C80 Mechanic Street, Chmden, lO .

From Hmiover, Penn. I
R arotbb, Pa ,—* 1 waa a very weak vroman and anf^m l ham 

bearing down pains and backadie. I had been m Airied over four 
years and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compoand 
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a w ell wrtman. After 
taking a few bottles my pains disaraeared, and we now have one of 
the finest boy babies jo a  ever saw. —Mn. CL A. R.F TX,
K a  Hanover,

Now amswer this question if you can. Why should r 
woman continue to stiffcr vrithout first giving Lydia E. 
Finkham's V ^ tab le  Compound a trial ? You know tiiat 
it has saved many others—why should it fail in your case?

LyfUa B. Pfakham*8 TegetBhle 
beeai the stasKlBrd reanedy for fe- 

mate UM. No osae sick vrith woman's aUments 
doea Jnstioetohorself I f  shedoee not trythU  fa^ 
mooe modkdae made fWnn roots asid herbs. It 
baa testoredeomany sufferingvromentohipaUth.

k strict oonlldeaoo.

Tova owM imooos 
Mar _ Bmk

WUX im Ss TINT

The trouble with ths uma who 
kaowu it Ml to he kaown a tot that to 
BO aaitbly good. --------

_  Inteortant to Btothara 
Bxamtec earufolbr avary botQa of 

CA8T0RIA. a safo and aura remedy for 
Infants and ehUdr^ and saa that it

Baara tha
Blgaateracf 
la Uha Vbr OvariO 
Ohildnn Giy fo r Fletebex^ Odsloiia

Buggaatlona.
“DM anything drop a wblla ago?" 
"Nothing 1 know of. nnlaoa It waa 

tha tamparatura, or a ramark you 
mada aboit taktag a drtek."

Tor

Bom# paopla tall tha truth out uf 
9«ra

Bobm bmd would have no axcua# 
tor Uring If thdtr wtvua didn't taka ta

P I N K  E Y E
Caeie the tea eeS * « •  ee e SrereeUve Be etters. Lto te  r*»— — tha 

teesee. 8eB S* hfooS e e f^  !iaS en others. UtekJdew rweiSytmeuS 
at e hettte a$ ete aw e SooMt. 8eM hr en drvntew eaS hane WMSi 
haaM^ atr aeat, eisreee saM. te  the BwaiifTtartri.
SPOHN MEDICAL CtL, Cbaaalste. GOSHEN, INOIAMI

DAISY FLT KILLER e s r r a n s  aa(,teaa,«vMat 
___ al

I etel, taatteU w US I aw»i «UI eat tel m 
|l Bjara aavthlas. OmaatiH eTteNa 
' AMaeetefw«H«te

. MS a* Bath Ate.

— W I l
NAIH

t totetSrr,_____n»t|K M vath-aM t

D e a t h  L u r k s  In A Weak H e a r t
fegVB H

s-
'iW

aiS»'
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FOOD FEES
OtrTMto Fin* Om IcIm  mi Food « 

Oruf Fm » —Th« OpiiHon OIvmi 
In Full.

AMUa. Tex.—Tfc* ettormay gea* 
«ral% gepaitneat, la am oglaioa 
Tkaraday readered the dairy aad food 
oeemlaaioDer, corrected a (onnar 
aplaloa at the departmeat that **aU 
gaiaoae who ahall briag or ahlp 
ar oaoaa to he hroasht or ahip- 
pad. Into the state and offer for sale 
la the atahe, articles of food or dnics 
ahall register and pay the tee.** The 
oHalon readerad holds, la subetaaca, 
as tOUowm*

**lt is our oplnloa that the phrase 
latt such pereone as shall bring Into 
aad offer for sale within the state

STATE

Dlsmloaaa Frepaaittaa Raguirlng Bills 
ef Lading to Bhew Cetiditlen af 

Cotton Bala ‘‘•gldora,'' Bto.

Aasth^ Tea.—The raOroad eomala- 
alon Thursday aanooaeed Its daelsloas 
of proposItloBS considered at a pro- 
rlous hearing, granting In part the ap
plication of the railroads to aaiand 
the theatrical or party tariff rata. The 
commission fixed a parking charge of 
|1 per car for oach day after forty- 
eight hours. The railroads asked tor 
a charge of $3 per day. The amount 
of baggage allowed/ each adoanoa 
agent and each adult wai reduced 
from 200 to ISO pounds,/and for each 
child reduced from 100 to TS poaads.

The present mlalmua^ charge of ISO
. . . .  .. . . . i for private or baggage ear was In-I creased to $M aad the |4S mlaimum 

increased to |7I.lufactorera We arrived at this 
aoncluBlon partly on the ground that 
there could hare been no reason to 
Ngulre the merchant mlio brought In 
at eosM time during the year some | 
article of food to pay the tax aad to \ 
isgistar his name with the food and ! 
drag commiastoner. There would, j  
however, be good reason to reoulra all 
maaufacturers of food and drugs to 
tsglster their names with the food 
and drug commlssioeer for the reason ' 
that If some of tbelr products should 
he found to be Impure or not properly 
snaanfactured, thee the matter could 
be taken up directly with the manu- 
fhctarer. We think U clear that this 
Itrovialos was not Intended as a reve
nue measure, snd if not a revenua 
■taasure. then the prime oB]lecl"must 
hava been to fumi»h data to the food 
smd drug coiaml»*ioDer. which data 
would esabie him the better to per
form his dutlaa. ,

**Wa arci tberefora. of the opinioa 
that Bsanafacturen of foods and dmga 
doing husloees ia the State of Texas 
should ha rawulred to pay the reglstra- ; 
tioa fee of $1 and all such persona ' 
iaaaaatactnrers) as shall bring into 
and offar for aaia within the atata any 
article of food or drug should be reg- 
Istared:'that dealers who do not man- 
nfacture either food or drugs, but slm- 
Biy order a part of the articles they 
asU from without the state, are not 
isgulred to pay tba registration (aa 
greatrtbad by law.'*

Tba proposition to rsdntra that billa 
of lading on cotton In balsa carry 
BouUoa abowlng coodltkm aa to 
*'spldani‘* was diamlssod.

Tha application for a rsadjastnmt 
of ratings on peanut producu In oaiv 
loads was granted aa to imanut oil, 
caka and meaL taking the same rates 
as cotton seed by-prodncta. aad pass
ed as to screenings. Other propoai- 
tions granted were; Readjustment of 
concentration rogulation on wool and 
mohair; Jo include tin or tinned Iron 
spoons In coffee premiums; to remove 
depot building from East La Porta 
on Galveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio railroad to Sylvan Beach. The 
proposed readjuatmaat of ratings pa 
mohair, less than carloads, aad pro
posed readjustment of rates on fruit, 
melon and vegetabla baakeu and 
hampers were passed.

L O V E S  T H E  0I « DKinobinri HottUty to Hawks and Crows Is ProvsrbiaL
it Is True Flyenlehar and Takes sn 

Wing Largs Fart sf Its Feed 
Floka Up Many Inaacta From 

TrwM and Wssd»

CPrspsrsg by tbs Oaltad Sutaa Depart* 
asvnt of Agrlcsltura.)

Tha wall-kaown saatarn kingbird M 
asaantlaily a lover of the orchard, 
thoui^ groves and tha edge of torsata 
wars probsbiy Its original habitat U 
breeds la the stgUs east of tbs Rocky 
mountains, and Im  commonly la the 
Great Basin and on the Pncllc const 
Us hostility to hawks and erosm la 
proverbial, and for this rsaaon a fam
ily of kingbirds la a dssirabis adjunct 
to a poultry yard. On one occasion In 
tha knowledge of the writer a hawk 
wbick attacked a brood of young tnr 
keys was pounced upon aad ao se 
vsraly buffeted by a pair of kingbirds 
whose nest was near by that tha would-

CONCERNS CHARTERED TO 
DO BUSINESS IN TEXAS

Thirlsen Oil Companisa, With Aggrs- 
gats Capital of $354400. Formed.

Austin. Tex.—Thirteen oil com
panies. all operating la the Thrall 
field, with capital stock aggregating 
$354,504, were filed Thursday in the 
office of the secretary of the state. 
Aad there was one oil company which 
filed an amendment increasing Its 
capital stock from 135.000 to $150,000. 
All records for a day's filing of oU 
company charters, as far aa the total 
capital stock Is ooncemed. were 
broken.

Among the charters was that of the 
National Oil Company of Thrall, with 
capital stock of $100,000. tbs largest of 
any company yet uking out a charter. 
The Incorporators are W. R. Davis of 
Milam couaty, E. L. Stock and D. B. 
Spiller of Travis county. The Etmoda 
Oil snd Development Company of Aus
tin filed an amendment Increasing Its 
cspital stock from $35,000 to $150,000. 
which now has the largest cspital 
stock of sny oU company chartered

----------------------------- for tbulTbrall field. The charters
Ceronsr's Verdict in Lusitania Case, filed follow;

Ktnaale. irelsnd.—When the InQueet Nsilonal Oil Company, Thrall; capi- 
over five victims of the Luriianka had Incorporators;
bees concluded Monday, the c o r o n e r W - E  ^  B.
Jury returned the following verdict: SplUrr
-The Jury finds that thU appalling i StaUhouse OU and Gas Company, 
crime was contrary to international Austin, caplul stock. $50,000. incor-

Oevemmcnt Aeports Crepe.
Waahlagtoa—The department of ag- 

slrwlture't May grain report thU week 
aanonsced.

W inter wheat area to be harvest
e d  44.1dO.-V)4 scr»-s; cv>ndltlon. i  
per cent, indicat«-4' a< r*̂  yield, 17 3 
bsshe!s : indicated prodtetion. C$3.- 
•M.OOv bushels.

Rye conduion. $ per cenL
Hay stocks on farms S.44S.040 tons,' 

•r 12.1 per cent of last year's crop.
Pasture condition. K7.2 per cenL
Spring plowing. 73 3 per cent com

peted May 1.
ffpriag planting was CSJ per cont 

oempieted May L

law and the conventiona of all civi- 
ttxed nitlcs, and we, therefore, 
dmrge the officers of the sobnisrine 
aad the German <-mi>eror snd all the 
govamment of Germany, under whose 
orders they acted, with the crime of 
willful and wholesale murder.'*

Officer Kilie Two Bandits.
Marfa. Tex.—Two men were killed 

aad two captured in (he Big Rend of 
the Rio Grande near Uoquillas by Tex- 
aa raagers. river guards and customa 
taapactors. aa a result of p battle be- 
tweea the officers and fifteen alleged 
*w»«ia smugglers. Tiia remamder of 
the baadtta retreated across the Rio 
Oraode'tnia Mexico, putting up s nm- 
Btag fiBBTuntll they were safe on the 
other side of the river.

Kmergency Currency Still Held.
WaahingtoQ.—At tb<* end of April, 

t$.$3<1.7$3 la emergency currency waa 
still with the banks of the country, 
bat tha opin'oa Is advanced that by 
tha end of May much of thia would be 
retomad. Texas banka retalaod |2,- 
TgO.CM of this tout, wbick Is mors 
thaa oar other single stata. Louis
iana hanks bad $431400. OUabooM 
haaka $274410. N«w Maxico banka 
$$04$0. Arkansas beaks had none.

Frank Bswtsnsad Agaiii. 
AUaata^fJa.—Lno M. Prank was ssa- 

tsBced ^ h s  hanged on Tasaday, Jana
SB. for the marder of Mary PhaBia, 
n fMiarv alrL Bentanca waa aaaaad 
By iniga Baa H. Hill of tha Foltaa 

onrt Moaday. Mary 
4 am April M, IBlt.

porators: H. B TerrsU. Sam H. Car
ter. r. C. Quillin.

Caldwell-Bartlett <M1 Company, Cald
well; capital stock. $12 ,000. Incor̂  
porators: R N. Sexton. W. J. Harlan 
and A. R. Orosae.

Palm Valley Oil Company, Austin; 
capital stock, $25,000. Incorporators: 
W. h. Richardson. Jr., Charles Rogan 
and y. C. Hendrix.

Thrmll-Welr Oil Company. W’eir; 
capital stock, $3,00o. In corporator!: 
J. W. Hale, carl Lieae and J. L  
Cruse.

Thrall Producers Oil Company, 
Georgetown; capital stock, $25,000. 
Inconiorators: P. D. Lovs, W. H. 
imvis, O. M. McDanIsI.

Conpland Independent Oil t'ompeny, 
k.lgln. Bastrop county; capital stock, 
$25,000. Inporporators: J. O. Smith, 
lx Roy Jones and L. O. Keeble.

Thrall Home Oil Compeay, Thorn- 
dale; capital stock, $15,000. Incor
porators: I. Rudi. R. M. Barnes aad 
O. B. Hoover.

Braxos Oil and Gas Company, 
Waco; capital stock, $4,500. Incor- 
petmtors: W. H. Davenport, T. W. 
Stmpeon and C. C. Roberta.

Black Land OU Company, Tyler; 
capital stock. $30,000. lacorporatore; 
Howard Bland. J. P. Bums and R. H. 
Bland.

Tha Bmoda OU aad Davalopmaot 
Company of Anstla filed an anand- 
ment Increasing capital stock from 
$3$.000 to I1SO.OOO.

I Kingbird.

be robber waa glad to escape without 
hla prey. Songbirds that nest near the 
kingbird are similarly protected. I

The kingbird la largely Ineeetlvo ' 
roue It la a true dycateber and 
ukea on the wing a large part of Its, 
food. It does noL however, cooflne 
itself to this method of bunting, but 
picks up some insects from traea and t 
*seda, and even descends to the ; 
groend tn search of myriapods or 
tbousAd-lega The chief complaint { 
against the species by both profee 
stonnl beekeepers and othera has; 
been that It preys largaly upon honey ( 
bees. One bee raiser In Iowa, bus 
pecUng the kingbirds of feeding upon 
bis bees, shot a number sear his * 
hives; but when the etomacha of the 
birde were examined by an expert an 
tomologisL not n trace of honeybees i 
could be found.

An examination of MS stomnebs 
collected in various parts of the cons- 
try was msde by the blologieal survey, 
but only 32 were found to oontala re
mains of honeybees la tbeae 33 atom- 
aebs there were In all $I honeybees, 
of which 51 were drones. I were cer
tainly workers, and the remaining two 
were too badly broken to be further 
Identified.

Tbe useets that constitute the 
great bulk of tbs food are nostons 
species, largely beetles—May beetles, 
click beetles (tbe larvae of wbicb are 
known as wireworms). weevils, which 
prey upon fruit and grain, and a boat 
of othsrs. Wasps, wild bees and anu 
are conspicuous elements of tbe food, 
tar outnumbering tba hive bees. Dur 
Ing summer many graaaboppers and 
crickets, aa well aa leaf hoppers and 
other bnga, also are eaten. In the. 
stomachs examined were a number of 
robber files—Insects which prey large
ly upon other Insects, especially honey
bees, and which are know to commit 
In this wsy sxtensivs dspredstlona It 
Is tbns svldent that tbs kingbird, by 
destroying these files, setnally does 
good work for spisrlst The 36 
robber files found la tbs stomachs may 
be considered more then an squivs 
lent for tba elgM worker honeybees

___ . _________ A H sv ____
Mrs gra saiga, magtljr kalaaglwg la 
tha gruap coBmuMljr knowg as eit> 
wormo. aU tha apac^ of whkh era 
karmfuL

Aboat 11 wit egat at tha food eoa- 
atota fit aamu natlaa frulta, ooaprtstng 
aoma thirty aommon apaclaa of tha 
roadsidsa aad thickatal aa dogwood 
barrlas, aidarbarriaa aad wOd grapos. 
Tba kMfblrd la not raportad as oatlag 
eulUvatad fruit to an lajurioaa aitaaL 
and H la vary doubtful It this to near 
tba easoL

la tba wastsm stataa tha Arkansas
kingbird Is not so domastle In Its bab- 
its as Ita sastsm rslatlvs, pmfarrlng 
to liva among ieattaring oaks on 
lonely blllaMaa. rather than In o^ 
ebarda about buUdlngu. Tba work It 
does, bowavur. la tha dsatmetloB of 
noxloas Inaacta fully aqnala that of 
any mamber of lu  family. LIko other 
flycatebsrs. It subsists mostly upon In
sects ukan In midair, thougk H eats 
a number of graashoppsrs, probably 
taksn from tbs ground. Tbs bulk of 
Its food cdflUsU of bastlas. ' hogs, 
wasps and wUd bales. Uks Its sast* 
sra rspresantatlva. It kas baan aoeuasd 
of feeding to an tnjurtoua extant upon 
tbe honeybee. In aa axamtaatton of 
€3 etomacha of tbla bird, great care 
was taken to Identify every laseet oy 
fragment that had any resemblance to 
a honeybee; aa a reaull 30 honeybees 
were Identified, of which t$ were 
males or drones, and one a worker. 
T b ^  were coatalned la four stom- 
acha, and were the sole cootente* of 
three; la tba fourth they constituted 
$$ per cent of the food. It In evident 
that ths bee-eating habk la only ooea- 
slonal and accidental, rather than 
habitual; and it la also evident that 
If this ratio of dronet to workers were 
maintained, the bird would be of more 
benefit than barm to tbe apiary.

Tbe Cassia kingbird lum a more 
aontberiy range- than the Arkanaaa 
dycateber. Kxamlnatlon of a number 
of stomachs shows that Its food habits 
srs similar to those of others of tbe 
group.

Three points sesm to be clearly ae- 
ubllshed In regard to tbe food of the 
kingbirde—(1) that about M per cent 
consisu of laaecta. mostly lajurioaa 
species; (3) that tbe alleged habit of 
preying upon honeybees Is much leas 
prevnieot tkaa has been supposed, and 
probably does not result In any grsal 
damags; and (3) that tba vegriabis 
food oonalaU almost satirsly of wtM 
fruits which havs ao sconomJe value.
. All of the kingbirds are of the 
greatest importance to the farmer and 
fruit grower, as they destroy vast 
numbers of harmful Insects, and do no 
appreciable damage to any prodneC of 
culUvatloB.

A BVIlB CVBM FBfl ITOMUNl JFBUM 
Aad all forma ef win diseeyee is Vei> 

ieefae. It Is else a m ^Ae fer Tetter, 
■lagworm. Jteaeam, lafsnt Bere MeaA 
Chape aad w T itw a ff Berea.

**BBoless4 dad eae tr.for which

Its vslua"
vtllA Oa.  ̂ w ••at druggtats or sent by mall 
(or 540. J.T.Shas^ao.aavsaBab.aek A4v.

Its Nature.
**Wliy do you want to send tor a 

chiropodist?*’
**Beoauae they'tell me tt‘s toemalna 

poisoning Vve got”Doirv r u n  n ia  tiAUFOBariA mM» rosmoKS wnbew a aarir M ASmT R m- 
goM Iko M'lMTOa tau4w w ba akahaa Ms tha
Skoaa. ar Â aalvaS la tha loot ham Tha SuoAei 
KamaSr ior iha laat fer $5 yaars h stvaa feafeal 
•ahtf la UtsS, aehlat laat and mavania aonllaa 
hai faal. Ona fedy awOaa: H anMad avary minaa 
a  aay alay ai Iha CaMtUfeoa theetui Je Ailaa a 
FoaMtaaa ta mr ahoaa^Cal It TODAY Adv

Jonah had tha honor of being tha 
first man to taka a rid# to a sabaia- 
rlna.
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and Heal 
Deep Cuts
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CULTIVATOR O F NEW  DESIGN^ cL^
----------  i BU»

Head* 
acha ,

BeeVa^lodtoerikia Therdothrirduta 
SHALL n m  flIA U  DOO, SMALL PUCL

Device. Recently Perfeetad. Has (Uvan 
Batlefactory Performance—M »  

ter Is Bet High.

A new type of gasoteedriven ail- 
itvstor. recently perfected, baa gtrsB 
satistaetory performance under teoL

Signatu io

A New Oasellne-Drlven CuHIvstor.

The motor ia set high above the front 
truck, sad Is oonaeetsd to tbs rear 
wheels by chain drive, wblls ths riding 
sent Is suspended st the rear In much 
tbe same way as In an ordinary riding 
cultivator.

Poultry Is Appealing.
The ease wiUi which chicken ratatag 

can be combined with other llaee of 
farming, tks quick rstuma that coma 
from poultry, makes It an 
that appsals to svsryona.

WINTERSMITH’8 
C H IL L  TONIC
aetaoly tbs aid tsBsbls tsiwssy

FOR MALARIA K:
gsnif ilstrsnglheniaglsnlrsaSi rr***r-~ 
FcrcMIdrsn as wall as adults. SoMierSO 
poara. SOcandSI beniMatdniaasaeem

mi*™—
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FiaM Aata Are Daatrnstlvs. 
Aontla. Tax.*—Tha isgartmant at 

acrteoltara haa rsealvad to tha toot

tIvA In

F E E D  GRAIN T T  T H E  C ALVES
Bultabis MIsturs Can B« Mads ef Two 

Parts of Cracksd Com and 0ns 
Part of Wheat Bran.

A little grain should be fed as soon, 
u  skim milk fscdlng begins, tli‘'order 
to rsplacs ths butterfat removed tn 
tbs erssm.

Two' parts, by weight of cracksd 
com aad one of wheat bran make a 
good grain ratxtnra, which every 
farmer tan raadlly geeure, and rw 
qnlrea no'eopaclsl praporatlon.

*7110 calf sbonld ba taniAt to aat this 
grain by sprtnkUng n lltus of it In tbs 
feed box right gftar fsodlng tha milk.

No mors grain ahouM ba tad thaa 
Iha calf will slaaa ap readily.

Roughage Is Val4iaWa.
Tbe thrifty farmer ptmrldes fPr pan- 

Bible seasons of scarcity during swu 
Bons of sbundsuce. Good rougbags 
stored in the silo Instead of being 
burned will save the aacrtfice of stock 
in years of drought It will supple
ment ths pastures during dry periods 
ia summer snd prevent aa Immanaa 
loss from abrinluga. It will inoaiw 
Boeeulant feed for the dairy hard 
tbroughout the year, and la ehoapar 
than soiling crops.

Ksao Fig Fsna Tight
*Tha pigs from ooa sow may ntoal 

through tha fooca and steal tba aaat* 
istamant from another at w, rohhtag her 
brood of tholr sustanaBoa. Tha pofat 
Is to knap tha pile plg4lght so aa 
ruantng from osa to aaothsr §am wtD 
ba allowad.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  8U PPUES

Contraotorv'SupDllBB.BulKlBrif 
HA*tlwAr«. Bto. Piioos and In
formation f umlBhod on raquoatFEDEN IRON k  STEEL O a
MOWTOM 64NAMTOWO

VIA PARCEL POST
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s a i u K  K s i M R
o a r  a #  l i w A i H A
IT It irriMATCo OUT or a  rAt< 

M N «IR  LItT o r  1A00 OfXV 
i AOOUT 700 W IM I tAVID.

MANY A M E IIC A N S  lOST
,Wh«fi Twpate ttruak the Ltotot Oat 
1 ly ant tuyat Afiaal Only raw Mln- I utaa. Althoagh In tl||lit of Land. 

Netabia rereenngee Loal.

' Tba tet*ot aatlmata of Uvoa loot aa 
a rooalt of tha tarfotfoing of Um  C »  
Hard Uner Loaltaala by a Oannati ■ab> 
■wrlaa off tba Irtah ooaat Ja cloaa to 1.1S0.

Amoag tba woU known Amartoaaa 
arbo ara known to bara parlahad ara 
Altrad Oarynn Vaadarbilt. Cbarlaa 
KMn. tha playwright: Joatln M. fb r  
M n  and Klbart Hnbbard aa4 hla wlfa.

Tha Dally Mall of London aaaarta 
ghat tha body of Alfrad Owyaaa Van* 
darbilt haa bean ibeorarad on tha 
Irlah coaat

Tha body of qharlaa rrohmaa of 
Naw York, tha thaatrlcal producer, 
has already bean raeovarad and
hroogbt ashore at Qaaanatown. Tha 
hoapiula of Qaaanatown ara filled 
with tha Injured among tha anrrlvora.

Judging from tha raieitala'of aai  ̂
wlTora. tbara was oomparatlTaly UtUa 
panic on board tha Lusitania whan aba 
want down. Nor la there anyVilag to 
show that tha rale of tha aaa tarortng 
woaaan and ^Udran in tha work of 
raaeua was violated. Many of the 
liner's UfaboaU ware randarad uoelaos 
by tha fact that the ship listed ao 
sharply that they eould not be aaad.

Many cf tha paaaangara did net be- 
Uava tha Lusitania would sink as 
nulckly as she did. OousaQuantly they 
did not Join In tha rush for tha life
boats, bat avldanUy preferred to trust 
la their ballaf that tha watertight 
eompartmanta of the Tansel would 
baap her afloat until such tlsao as 
balp came out troia tha Irish ahora, 
leas than tan adlaa away. It la re- 
lalsd that soma af tha paaaangara oven 
disdained te pat on llfabalts whan 
thasa ware handed to them.

It la aatlmatad that there ware about 
I N  Americans on banrd tha Canard 
liner.

So fhr as ean ba aaeartalnad about 
700 paraons aacaped when tha Lusi
tania took her fatal plunge after be
ing struck by Oarman torpedoes, but 
of these forty-five alnca have died 
from expoaura or from Injuries. Tha 
death roll as estimated In London 
totals wall up to LUO.

Tha ganoni unofficial oplnton Is 
that aavaral Oanaaa aubmarlneo were 
aaaiyaad to the task of attacking the 
Canard liner and that they maneu
vered her Into a position where aha 
could not ascapa.

Couraa AMarad.
Passangars say that tor soma time 

before tha first torpedo was tired the 
Lusitania had altered her coarse, and 
they ascribe this to the fact that one 
of the Oaramn sahmarinaa ^ad ahown 
haraaif. aanding tba Ug Unar In tha 
direction where. other nnderwntar 
craft ware waiting to atrlka with their 
deadly torpedoaa.

Thaaa aubmartnaa, naval asparta 
baliava. are of tha latest type, of prob
ably l.MO toaa, and much mora pow- 
artal than any poaaaaaad by othar 
navlaa.

Bayoad anger at tha Oarmana. tha 
oatastropha has had no aftaet on tba 
British paopla. Btanmars ara arriving 
and departing aa nsuaL

Tha heavy lose of Ufa on tha Lusi
tania was due. la tha ballaf of raa- 
cued paasangara, to tha tact that soma 
offlcars, at laaaL raaaaurad them after 
the first torpedo struck home that the 
Lusitania would raraaln afloat 

Wertc la HIndarad.
Preparations, It k  traa, ware made 

to launch tha boats, but haCora this 
could ba dona a second torpsdo hit 
tha ataamer, and aha Uated ao badly 
that tha craw could work only tha 
boats OB oaa tida of tha ship.

Anothar factor was tha eztrama eon 
fidaaoa of tha paaaangara thamaalvae 
In tha InfalllbUtty of tha watertight 
eompartmanta. According to n stew
ard, they would aot baliava, even after 
tha second torpedo atruck, that tha 
ahip wonld go doam. and raalhiad 
their tarrtbla poaltlon too lata. Than 
It waa that many Jumped Into tha aaa 
—a  few to ha p IN ^  up, tha great nn- 
jorlty to parish.

Othara, Includlag many of tha flrat 
nbum pasawiganu ware In tha eabtn 
at the Uma, and i ^ t  down-with tba 
ablp.

Tha Losttanla eras not In tha Brlb 
lah navy Hat tor AprU among the m« 
ebaat vaaaala eoaunlaotanad as naval 
naxillnvy emft, and tba aCflelnli 9t tha

Aa AMiNda af

tnolt
gHran that fall ragnmtion arlU ba afr 
nctad. Thara la no aipnignt poaallilA- 
tty of tba laaMant awarvlag tba gav- 
ammaat Cram Ma poaiUon, aa oagslab 
antly nmlatatnad tbranNkoat tba war, 
nod nawbara la tba apiilt aC aauinaaa 
more notlcanbla than la tba dralaa of 
tha ndmlnlntratlott.

White Nauaa gtntamatit  
After a eonfaranea aith the praal- 

dant at tha Whlta Honaa, Baoratary 
Tumulty said:

“Of course tha praaldant teals lbs 
dlatraaa sad tha gravity of tha sltagci^Tthar Msaauras That Hava Bssa Ba-
tton to tha utsaoat sad la eonsldailag 
vary aamaatly but vmy calmly the 
right oeursa of action to pursue. Ha 
knows that ths paopis of tba country 
wlah and axpact him to aot with da- 
libaratloa as wall aa with flrmnaaa.** 

Oarmany*a Lualtania giatamant.
Berlta.—Tha toUowlag oftlolal oom- 

muaicatioa waa lasnsd Sunday:
**Tbs Cunard llnsr Lusitania was 

yssterday tcrpsdosd by a Qsrman aab- 
marlna and sank.

‘T'ha Lusitania sraa natnrally arm
ed with guns, aa ware raeaatly moat of 
tha Bngliah mercantile staamara. 
Moreover, as la wall known hare, aha 
had large qaaatUlaa of war matarlala 
la her cargo.

**Mar ownais knew to what danger 
tha paasengara wars axpooed. Thay 
aloaa bear all tha rasponslbUlty for 
what has happened.

*H3enaany, on her pa,^ left nothlag 
undone to repeatedly and stroni^y 
warn them. The Imperial ambaaydor 
la Washtngton even went ao far as to 
make public warnings so as to draw 
attention to this danger. Tha Bngllsh 
praas sneered than at tba warning and 
reUad on tha protection of tha British 
risat to safeguard Atlantic traffic.**

M a m N i x  i i o s i i R ^BEFORE UOSUTURE
aiBBON BILL BNONOBBBD IN THB 

HOUBB BY THB SMALL MAR. 
BIN OP KIBHT VOTBt,

NORHALSCHOOLBIU. PASSED

London.—Ths Cunard User Lusl- 
'taata, which sailed oat of Now York 
last Ratnrday with mora than 2.000 
souls aboard. Uaa at tha bottom of tha 
ooaaa off tha Irish const. Stas waa 
sunk Prkfty by a German submarine 
which aent two torpedoaa crashing 
Into her side wbtls ths passengers, 
seemingly confident Uud the grant 
swift vessel could elude the German 
anderwsier ernft, were having Icnch- 
eon.

Tha Losltanln eras ataamlng aloag 
abont tea mUaa off Old Head Kiaaala , 
on tha last lag of bar voyage to Liver- j 
pool, srhen abont 2 o'cloek la tha aft- 
wnoon a anhmartna appeared sudden
ly and, so far as aU reports go. tlrad 
two torpedoes at ths stasmar. One 
struck her near tbs bows and tha | 
other In tha engtaa room. Tha powar- 
fnl aganu of destruction tore ibrongh 
tha vaaaal'a side, causing tarrlfle az- 
ploatons. I

Boats which ware already awnag out !. 
on the davits were dropc>cd overboard 
and were speedily filled with paseen- 
gers who bad been appalled by tha at
tack. A wtralaaa call for help was 
aent out and Immediately rescue boats 
of aU kinds ware sent out, both from 
the neighboring points atong the coast 
sad Quasnstowh.

But within fifteen minutes, as one 
survivor estimated, and carutnly 
srithltt halt aa hour, tha LnsUania had 
disappeared.

Where Great Britain’s fastaat mar 
chant vessel want down—Old Head 
Kinsala—Is a landmark that baa 
brought Joy to many travelera, as It 
always stood as ths sign from shore 
that ths perils of the voyage across 
the Atlantic were at an en^ The line, 
whose boast has been that it has never 
lost a passenger In the Atlantic serv
ice. haa now lost ths ship that dodged 
the enemy off Nantucket light the day 
after war waa declared and later start
led the world by flying the stars and 
stripes.

The sinking of tks liner revealed 
aa Interesting story of repeated wam- 
lags which have rettched high officials 
at Washington for several days past 
of a German plan to sink the Lusitania 
for ths payrhologicsl effect on Great 
Britain sad the terror U might spread 
among ocean travelers generally.

Information gnthered among offio- 
ials of the government and Independ
ent quarters tended to confirm ths be
lief that plans for ths destruction of 
ths Lnsltanla were made several 
weeks ago. Anonymous warnings were 
sent to Individuals who proposed sail
ing on the Lnsltanla. Most Bignlfioant 
of all were letters received from of
ficials ta Germany by private persons 
stating that ths Lusitania surely would 
bs* destroyed.

Ths srarnlnga did not resolt In the 
enaeslIaUoa of n single passage.

Among ths wsU known psssengsrs 
on tks Lnsltanla ars Altrdd Owynns 
VandsrMlL Charlsa T. Bowsrlng of 
Now York, hsad of tka firm of Bows^ 
log Brotksn; Alaz pampbMl, gsawal 
raanagsr tor Jokn Dswar A Bona, Lon* 
don; Mlhsrt Rnbhnrd, publlshsr of 
PUUsUns; D. A. T k o s ^  tks wosltkjr 
Wshrii ooal opsrntor. and Ms dangk- 
tar. Lady Maakwnrtk, an Bngltok anf- 
fmgtoL M d Has. BBMIW. Matarta, Oa>

AB

fsrs Bqth Branchss sf ths Lsgis- 
iaturs and Hsvs Mot With Bs* 

vsrakis Csnsidarstlsn, Its.

Auatla. Tax.—Ths Ortndstsff-Nlch- 
ols-McAsklU but. known as tbs Gib- 
soa MU, changlag tba iasurancs lasrs 
of Tsxas by sboUshlng ths oompnl- 
sory Invsstmsnt fostnrs and sabsU- 
tuUng tbmfor a graduatsd taxbassd 
on ths amount of raaervos loansd on 
Tsxaa sscurtUas. was sngroossd In 
ths houss Thursday night by a vots 
of M to M aftsr ths amsndbisnt by 
Bsksr of Hood to striks odt tbs sa- 
actlng danse bad bssn voted down 
by sisctly the same figures. 
Thursday's Lsgislativs Broessdinga.

Ths Mil to give Texas three addi
tional npimal schools waa passtil 
fiaaUy by tbs ssnats aftsr unssecsss- 
ful atteMpta to kill the msasnrs.

By a vote of M to N  ths houss en
grossed ths Gibson Insorancs MU 
amid vodfsrous cheering aftsr by the 
same vote s motion to strike out ths 
ths enacting elnuss was defeated.

A message was received from the 
prison commission saying that a state- 
meat of the Indebtedness of the penl- 
tsntisry system bad been maUed to 
the finance committee.

The senate oomsaittee appointed to 
Investigate alleged diversion of tbs 

I bubonic J>lngue appropriation by the 
state beahh department made a re>

; port finding that the chargee are not 
true.

A resolution calUng ths attenUon 
of Governor Ferguson to the detldt 
In the penitentiary syatem and «»*«■«■ 
now aggragatlag NOO.OOO and aasnr- 
Ing him of the support of the senate 
waa adopted In the senate. 
Wednesday's Lsgislativs Preeeedings

A large delegation of farmers visit
ed Austin advocating the passage of 
the Gibson MU and Ashing for a fair 
trial of the permanent warahous9 law.

Friends and opponents of the Gib
son Insurance bill presented their ar
guments in the bouse, the claim being 
made that the buslneaa men of Texas 
ars demanding the psaange of the 
measure and matters were brought to 
an issue by a motion to strike out the 
enacting clause.

Tuesday’s Lsgislativs Proceedings.
The house passed the $1,000,000 

rural school appropriation bllL
The senate finally passed the elee- 

mosynary appropriation bill of $$.- 
7$7,740 for two fiscal years.

Commissioner of Agriculture Davis 
hat entered a protest against curtail- 
Rient of bis force for farm work.

A resolution to invite Texas hold
ers of life insurance policies to ap
pear before the bouse insurance com
mittee was Introduced by Uepresenta- 
tive Roswell.

An endeavor waa mads to secure a 
statement concerning the payment of 
penitentiary claims held by persons 
In various parts of the state.

The finance committee Is trying to 
solve the problem of paying claims In 
county witness fees which now ars es- 
Umsted to aggregate $1,000,000.

The houss adopted a resolution ex
pressing confidence in President Wil
son and. along with the senate, will 
stand by the chief executive In the 
Lualtania crisis.

The house passed to third reading 
the senate bill to appropriate $10,000 
for the Panama-Pacific exposition and 
aa amendment Increased the amount 
to $12,100.

The proposal to absmdon ths state 
quarantine at Galveston does not meet 
with the approval ef Governor F'er- 
gUson and probably no action will be 
taken on the matter.

An allowance of $26,000 was made 
by the finance committee for pur
chase of new rolling stock for the 
state raUroad and General Manager 
Hurdlestone promises to make a real 
railroad of the property.

Monda/e Freoeedinga.
The senate committee voted 10 to 

C In favor of MUa designed to change 
the Robertson Insurance law.

Representative Tillotsoa has Intro
duced a subatltuta Insurance bUl to 
take the place of the Olbsoii MU.

OoverRpr Fsrgnsoa asaarted thara 
srould ba no anil for aa axtra session 
to follow this ana and no eall nt aU 
la tha naar fntura unlaas aome dlra 
ealaaalty akouM maka auek a atag nao-

eouuxrr l e t  h w  s e t  a w a y

BuHar Wat Net Only Aaaagtakla, knt 
AWagathar Tea Oaad tor Her 

Daughter.

He waa gottea up ragardlaaa, aa ka 
walked lato the private olBea of tha 
leading woman suBraglat Bowing and 
plaeing hia haad on hla haart, ha aald. 
aarneatly:

**Madam, I have oema to aak from 
yon the hand of your fair daughter. 
She tells me that she has the right to 
aeoept me srlthont your eonaent, Mit 
wa both feel as a mattor of eourtasy 
to you your blaaaing should ba ok 
talaed."

"Hava yon your tuganlo eartifl- 
eatoT"

"Right here, madam. Think you will 
And It oorreet la every particular."

"Aad your flnaaclal rating?"
"These papera give a |lat of my hold

ings, togetW with my referaqcas 
from leading baakara."

"Ah, yes. And your pedigree?"
“Is In this chart That red spot in 

the oeater about half-way along, la 
whore Adam feU."

"Seems oorreet WUI yon walk 
back aad forth, easily. natnraUy, for 
a few moments?"

"Certainly, madam."
"Ah! That will do. And now, young 

man, you wlah to have my deelalon?"
"If you please."
"My daughter haa made the mis

take of her life. She ean never marry 
you."

"But why, madam?"
"Well, If you must know, Fve de

cided to take you myself."— L̂tfe.

Beating Him to It 
"Liatso, old man. I'va got a big 

check coming tomorrow, but Just now 
I’m up against It Could you—" 

"Don’t mentloo it old chap. ni 
eoma around tomorrow and borrow 
that ten 1 waa Just going to aak you 
for.*!

He Sheuld Worry.
"Chnbaon tells me he is debt-rid

den."
"Nonaense. Chnbaon bna a fine mo

tor car and rides quite oomfortably 
on bta credit"

Tkai
IBe eriglaal flaee and algwlflaanan 

ef the "Bwastlha" sign ara nltta nm
known, barioua. tkuoriaa havlag baas 
put forward la answer to both qua#- 
Uona. It Is eertaln, bowavar. that the 
symbol haa ba«a known for centarlaa, 
and hi prehistoric ttmes. In various 
parts of the world, as aa emblem of 
benediction or good luck. The word 
la from the Sanskrit aad raaana “wanl- 
mnklBg." The four-braaehed mono- 
grammntle sign has been found In 
Burope, Asia aad America. It waa 
known first In tha bronae age. aad It 
oeenra la the Swlsa lake dwelUaga. la 
the alstorle period it la found In 
Japan, Koran, China, *nbet Armoala, 
Asia lUnor, Greece, and tta Islands, 
eapeeiaUy Oyprus aiki Rhodes; Italy, 
Franca, Germany, Beandinavla. Great 
Britain—perfanpa only under BeuadL' 
nnvlan luflnenee—Ohio, Tenueeneei- 
Mlaataslppt, Alnaha, Mezleo and 
BraxlL It waa not known la early 
India, and la not known to ha uatlva 
to B ^ pL Babylonia, Assyria, Phoe- 
Biela. or. till a lato date. Persia. It 
waa particularly adopted by Budd
hism. and Its prasenea In Japan. 
China and TUwl la tbas ezplained. 
Its orlgla aa a symbol haa haan tka 
object of endless speculation: some 
scholars say It Is a solar symbol; 
others an anrth symbol, wind aymboL 
etc.; others that it la merely decora
tive In Us origin. Tne crous, the 
lotus petal, the circle, etc., bavu been 
anggeeted aa derivntloas for Its form. 
It la probably chiefly tails man tC.

Not Daslrabla.
John was griavlng becansa bu had 

ao gift for his motbar'a birthday.
"Do aot cnarrel with lltUa alater nU 

day." snggested grandmothar.
"That would ba tha-baat gift aka 

could kava." John agraad.
"Can’t you sea how much mother en

joyed your gift. Joha?" naked graad- 
mother at alght. "Why don't yon do 
this evary day?"

John draw a braath that eamu from 
bis very boots. "l*d rather die, gram, 
than live Uka tkls every day." ha aald 
fervently.

Happiness is merely the art of mak
ing what wa gat fit our dealrea.

Tha aaonta flaanea
tha ftnt ketahla tun 
pragrtntlaa bill wka 
sash year far twa 
atata

■IttaamaBa 
ipsa tha sp
ent IlL IN

A  Messag^eF o r Y o u —
Post Toasties

for Breakfast
These tender* toasted sweetmeats 
of white Indian Com come to you 
“oven-fresh” in tig t̂-sealed* wax- 
wrapped packages—

Ready to Serve
There*s a delicate flavour and 
dainty crispness to Post Toasties 
dial make them the

Superior Corn Flakes
Just pour from the package and 
serve with cream, good niuk, or 
fruk—delidoiMl

\ ' -i

Sold b r  Groc w  Everywhere

CV.Kj.a

■t'-.
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The Crockett Courier
fron tiM Oouftar BoOdfait-

W. W. AIKEN, Editor wid Proprlotor.

* K u m * s  ntncL
M IiimhIm . rooolH oM, eoido of thanks 

•ad nthsr oMttor not “bows” will ho 
Aaniid fsr at the rata of Se par Hat.

Paitia* ocdarlat advertialaa or prlatiag 
Ihr aadatiaa. rharchaa, ooaMMttooa or or* 
inaiaathNM o l aap Uad will, in ah 
in haM paraoaally 

ofthabOk.
for tha

ooointT AND orr.

bMk to the home town efUv hie eat* 
perienoe In New Y ort—«n d  that he 
was not fool enough, ae aome are. to 
sneer at hie native habitat, but that, 
after a few years In the great dty, 
hie life in a quiet and homely 
‘ burg’’ would seem to him but an
other name for suffocation. There
fore it is often a lamentable mie- 
take ^or a suocesaful country news
paper man to change to metropol
itan work. In the small town, if  he 
is adapted to his profession, be can 
acquire not only the leqiect o f his 
feUow-dtizens and an influence for 
good in the community, but a com
petency for bis old age. In the d ty  
even the highly paid men, if  (hey 
have DO additional income, sel
dom secure to themsdves and 
their families the economic inde-

•T

Fire Thursday night destroyed 
both the kkehan and the sample 
room at tha rear o f the Plekwick 
H otel The main building o f the 
hotd is o f brick construction and 
threa stories high, but the buUdiage 
destroyed were wooden and only 
one story in height. The fire started 
In the kitchen at about 9 o’clock, 
after the cooks and other help had 
gone, and. consuming the kitchen, 
spread to the sample room, which 
was partially consumed. Three 
streams d  water, played on the 
back o f the hotel a ^  the sample 
room, prevented further spread o f 
the flames. The water pressure 
was ample and the work o f the Are 
company effective. The loss to W. 
V . Berry, owner o f the hotel prop
erty, was considerable and only par-

The Editor and Publiaher (New  
Y ork ) credits the following extract 
10 Joaiah (barter, editor o f the Ma
rietta (G a.) Journal It is from an 
address delivered by Mr. Carter be-
fon  the Weekly Frees Aasociatioo peodence which eesUy if  within the
o f Georgia; ;re<K^ d  the country publisher, j  Ually covered with insurance. Mr.

Mr Seelev who founded the At-1 ^  ^  Berry will rebuild at once He will
^  journalism. I erect a brick annex that will be as 

knew a man on the New York|T** best city merchant usually i*|near Are prod as possible.
Worid whose salary was $20,000. |one who got his training in a coun-i ,  — r  Ai—
and the ambitioD of his life is to i try store. Nearly all the great "sm l CsiTW Exselistlee.

go back to th e , pf great cities got The United States Civil Service
England Jown where he was "sticks.' and a Commission has announced an ex-

try paper and run it  Now. w h i l e * 1̂** eminent lawyers and amination for the County d  Hous- 
the g m t editof in New York is bankers d  the nation would d ls-, Texas, to be held at Crockett, 
drsaming of the little paper back cover that a great majority were ■ Texas, on June 12, 1915, to fill the 
h o ^ th O T  may be o m  of y w  who metropolitan environ-, position d  rural carrier at Lovelady,

A * « « « > «  '* * * * ^ ‘?
firms, 'th e country feeds the cities’' cur on rural routes from other post 

offices In the above

1
n

Oil Mm wm Qose
For the Season - 1 5

A ll vdw' have cotton seed for sals or wiah to buy for' 

planting purposes will please supply their needs or 

faring In their seed by the 20th o f this noonth as we 

w ill make our final run about then.

■ ■

i
Our mixed feed plant w ill continue to make the best 

. horse feed sold in Texas— 'MUo-Mix,* (Maixe, Meal 

and Molaaeee)—-and people will continue to be sur

prised at its supremacy as a feed. I f  Houston county 

would feed nothing else but a Htde hay. where they 

have to buy feed, we can cut the feed bill about one- 

third. give you better, healthier and fetter horeee, and 

this is no joke. Ask your merchant for MUo-Mix.

m
y ’ «Hoaston Count̂  Oil Mill andManufacturing Co.

»•

CHy
Be K ordained by the city council 

d  the d ty  d  Crockett'
Section 1. That tbej>wner or

pohtan journal But I want to tell 
yon that the star men of New York 
are not native New Yorkers, and if 
there is one Uung in this worid that 
is not overcrowtM  toward the top. 
it is the ladder d  journalism, and 
no man need bold l^ k  because be 
is eifiting a country paper or work
ing on one. They tell me I have
cut some notches on that ladder. ___________  ___ _____
b «  that don't wipe out the fact that , ,* .“ * “.*“ * ^  obtained f r ^  the o f f l^  mentioned' *‘®*P ■•*** ^  securely mucxled
I started the DeKalb County News j  U «"w rsi*y Interscholasuc l ^ u e
on $2fl0. and I got three years* was held at the State University

e S ^  think y ^ T J a ^ T S  tS S ^ S '"™ * * * * *  ^  Cmodoo, R. Baker,
you have the ability. Where did J- Wootters. M. Hale. J. E  Wool* 
Frank Stanton come from? Smith- dridge and W. Beasley, and by our
7® * ^“ <1 ^bere is no name district winner in junior declama-
in the Htcrature d  tbie generatioo

—and the food in moot cates gets|®™ «* *be above mentiooed 
pretty weU chewed up. W here'«H “ *y- The examination will ’ be 
there is a single big winner there <>P™ ^  citiaens who are
are a score d  Uttle loeers. It is «ctuaUy dornkUed in the territory
true—Galveston News. «  P « «  <>«<* in the county and .  ̂ ^

who meet the other requirementa beeper d  any dog running at large.
State Nsit la Aasda. set forth in form No. 1977. This any street, alley, skle-

The fifth annual state meet d  the ‘ application blanks may be | or ^  public highway, s i^ t
that

_ _  colds are Ittfectioua. Inaom ecitiea

dvU Seryfce'coniiMii it  w ih- “  ’ f f i f f l x i x K iT* 1*11!?!is. f t e  <

fined not ieaa than lEOO nor more 
than IS0.00.

By order d  the City CounciL 
J. W. Young, Mayor. 

Atteet: J. Valaotine.
Adv. It. CHy Secretary.

kfectisa k  ths Ak.

Medical autboritiea agree

there that has been d  | ||ay 7 and E  Oockett High School 
leas service to me , was represented by a track team ingtoo, D. C  Applicatioos should « » «  dollar on said dog

.  ̂ .1 /w Kafn— lim« lat lOlft Biwl Ml ' tlTingS

date. Civil Service Commiasioa

that will endure like that d  Unde 
Bemua. who was raised in a country 
newspaper oflioe. My Mends, the 
country feeds the cities, not only 
wHb the products d  hs fields, but 
srith its energy, ha character, its 
strength, its ntorality. hs brain.

Experience teaches in newspaper 
work as in everythiiM dae. The 
country editor obtains an "all* 
■ouad* familiarity with editing and' 
pd>liri>ing which is denied to the

m junior 
tioo. Cedi Houghton. They were 
accompanied by Paul Stokes and 
Prindpal B. F. Thomas.

When it is remembered that there

Spring’s

be forwarded to the oommiasioo at 1 *  bdoie June 1st. 1915, and on to ^ a ^  cokk*<^m Se
Wadiington at the earilest practical I * * * ~ '^ * ’ ........................ -  - .

said dog shall wear a tag. to be 
provided by the d ty  upon the pay
ment d  said Bcenae tax. attached Oetolwr A  IM A
to the muxzle or to a collar. 1 The Cnaford Dma Company, o f

SiM-tinn 2. That tlm dtv mar*' ^11*' Texas, phoned to The EacaKaa aectloa Z. inat tne city n ^ , Company at Dallas, the fol-
sbal or d ty  policeman shall im- lowiac:

Dasso atk Esseativt f — itfss

The democratic executive com- 
mhtee d  Houston county, as pre
viously annotinced, met in called 
session at Crockett ^ u rd a y . The 

were coutcstants from the best high  ̂purpoae d  the meeting was to re- 
sebools d  aU d  Texas, perhaps half ceive the reaignation d  the county 
d  whom had attended the meet be-1 chairman. Dr. W. B. ColUns. who. 
fore and bad been in almost con- nnce bis election to that office, has
stant training, it is a pleasure to been appointed su te health d f lc e r ______ _______________________
le p ^  that ow  boys did not take a ̂  by Governor Ferguaoo. and to e lect; yided in aection 1 d  this o r d in a l  

"  ea t but compared favorably ■  suoceaaor. Dr. Collins was present j  and the d ty  Bimii then

n M rap <> ltu iiioa rn .litw b o«h b ot, ^  * *® " '* « " * ”  “  •" I ImmedtoMly g in  actin l oM iM  oT
m  WM giw. Ihlrd p l«» U ,n ri«i«ioa  CecUAneDofUw-lu»lmpound<oUieoWMr<)rlw«|W
are devoted to departmental work dxteen and be is now de- . fedv seoetarv for w  um wwucr w

and croup is to give Foley’s Hooey 
and Tar Compound. Sold every
where. Adv.

or
pound any'dog running at large, or 
frequenting any street, alley, aide- 
walk or other public highway, un
less saM dog is securely muzzled 
and tagged as aforesaid, and the 
Hoense tax has been paid as pto-

frrifh t
¥ !opl« 

onic

**ExprcM u  0 « «  Dosce Admiria* 
Took SBrsaperilla, and ship at by 

Fhrt Dosca more.*' Alba 
have bcca oaing Admiiine 
Sartaparilla for ten ycara. 

They know that it atopa Chills and 
Fever promptly, rclievea the sjratem 
of Malaria and prifica the blood whea 
it ia disordered from Malaria Poaioa. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for A
For sale by Oockett Drug Ca

But it must 
arben a

remembered that 
been deport-

year in the senior declamatioo con
test That is the kind of spirit we

lady, secretary for the execuUve | o f dog if the owner or keeper
committee, was unanimously elected I |g imown to him. or shall inune-
chairmaa To fill the vacancies [ diately post such notice, at the 
thus created. E  C  Tboropeon of {court house door in the d ty  o f

a l round helpers. Therefore an ex-
tbr kind of spirit that will bdp to John Driskell o f Lovelady a member! signifying when the r r y  dog will

of. the executive committee. 

Nary A lk i fwitssry.

. . , . build up the Crockett school,
in a *og le  departmrat may he There are many good things to be 
a much higher than t o  which the Inter-

neighbor is not quite scholastic League is doing for the

*  *** .*** schools of^ Texas, which we have
more m sevm l o t to  linea space here to enumerate But

p e y i^  be able to do at leaM one ^ words will suffice. In many 
thing bener than anybody else i n b o y  it insUlls a desire for h i g h e r , p r e s i d e n t s  recep-

If. ta. ^ t i o .  t .  b r i i . U n . i o t o c Z S '“ “  ’ «  ' * «  0 "  **“ *■>'
periority in ^  department, the ^  and new ideas o f i ^  graduat- 
workman it a dependable substitute by a slow * <*«“ vered by the pres-
in ooocigoous departmenta he is ^ut sure process it is Went, Rev. H. P. V. Bogue. and Sun

day evening was devoted to mia-

he killed as hereinafter provided; 
and when three days have elasped.

The cloeing program o f Mary A I-| «c * “ Wve o f the day o f giving no- 
len Seminary for the session Is be-i the d ty  marshal shaU kiUsuch

ing obeerved this week. Saturday 
afternoon was fidd day and Satur-

iM  IlM  much moK .O c ^ y  Uw- ^  uuMpUntliig, » .  it
*11^ ailvwiity. clwttW r broedcoini and educa-
bs taken Into conaaderation that the 
■prrialfet. akbougb he may he daz- 
zhngly brilliant, is seldom enduring, 
whereas the general efficient is a 
stayer if  he wants to be The men

sionary exercises. The alumnae

tive infiuences in all the schools * ??**^J**  ̂ ******. *** ,/***
and communities o f the state. . Nonday afternoon, the literary pro-

P” ™ Monday evening and the mu- 
rsi u n it  huppN. Tuesday evening. On Wednea-

impounded dog. provided, however, 
that the owner or keeper o f any 
such dog may obtain him at any 
time before the three days have 
elasped by paying the one ($ 1.00)  
doHw Boense tax. and one ($1.00) 
dollar additional impound fee, and 
if  the said dog has not been re- 
deemod as provided herein by t o  
owner or keeper, any person may 
obtain the dog by paying the said 
two ($ 2.00)  dollars after the three 
days have elasped.

Section 3. It shall be the duty_________________________ ___________ H. J. Artedge shipped to the Fort j day morning the commencement
in journalism who draw the fasci-' cattle market Tuesday five address was made by Rev. Charles I ^  owner or keeper o f any mad 
nadng salaries we read abopt d o •***"> . H. Crawford o f Houaton and the <*og or dog that has been bitten by
not. generally npwiking draw them , ̂  ,?**°*. **W the native grass ra  I diplomas presented by the preei

very long. No man can stay keyed i  “ “  '**'*“ **y ranch.
to concert pitch through many yean ,. T !* * *

the butcher or packer and wlU bring 
te tv e n  many months; and a « » -  thetop  price. Eastham Bros. ^
oert-pitch performance must pre-’ oendy a U ^  from Weldon three 
cede n conoert-pHcfa salary. T h e. c «a  hi like steera, nearly all o f them 
New York World mmi who was pul-. nW.
Kng down $20u000 a year and, os-

dent

tenribly. aspiring to become editor 
and proprietor o f a village weekly, 
m y  Uhdy today is ndther dratring 
as much pay as be used to nor yet 
running the vfllsge weekly he fahd ̂raiuuus urn w M iy  ne umu

f in  v fev . H g  ghancai m ,tb m  H  M m J L M
oooldnlt

r «  • toyM U m .
*I hsve UMd Chsmberlaln's Tab* 

lets o ff sod on for tbs psst six years 
triiensver my U rn  slmws signs o f 
bring in s dfeorderod cooditioo. 
fte y h a v s• slarsys aciad mddkly teid

tOv CMlHvO avDwvf

fo r  sals by aN deawa. Adv.

Dakgtete CkiUrm.

Serious illnesses often result from 
lingering coughs and colds. The 
hacking and coughing and dfeturhed 
sleep rack a dm d’s iN)dy and the 
poiinos weaken the s y s tm  so that 
disease cannot be thrown off. Fo
ley’s Hooey and Ter (kimpouod has 
eased c o u ^ . colds sod croup for 
three generatioos; safe fo  use and 
quidt to a ct There is no better 
medicine for croup, oourits and 
colds* Soldsv$ryiiM ro. Adv.

Bny Oowfer adm tised  gooda

a mad dog to kill said dog imroe* 
diatdy after discovering that 
dog is mad or has been bitten by a 
mad dog, and any such dog shall be 
summarily and inunedlately da- 
■troyed by the d ty  marshal or d ty  
poUcsoum. and private premises

Six Safety Razor Blades SharpenedFREE

may bs entered at any tim e by the 
d ty  mairiud <w d ty  poMosman for 
the purpose of'dsstroying any such

Section 4. Thar any owner or 
keeper o f a dog and vftoldes 
any p iovidoo o f th iioidInanosilM ll 
bs gdH y o f a mli rtmnsaiinr. and 
upon coBvIcUon tlH n of ih iB  bs

I f  you w ill cut out this advertise- 
ment and M o g  k  to our 

store on or before -

S a tu rd a y, M a y 29
We are local agents for 'Bur

nett,* the marvelous Safety Razor 
Sharpening Expert o f Omaha, 
and to further popularize t o  
work we am going to have six o f 
your safety raxor Uadee sharp- 
OQSd for you FKEE OF CHARGE

Bring as many blades , as you 
wish and we w ill h ave ' ’’BUR
N ETT’ HONE and STROP them 
—and remember 6 blades will be 
sharpened FREE and the regular 
prices diarged for the balance ot 
them.

aao
^ 3 S o

*  W O O D A LL
Th i T a Mo m  Sloiv
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^̂ Sqiiare Dealing”
Is tile Basis of Every 

Successful Drag Bu^ess
Drug Mores have character juM ae people have.
The public In certain casee leams to rely upon a 
store, because o f its' fair and open way of doing 
businesa.

W e have a cbnMantly growing business and believe 
that it is largely due to o«ir methods of “SQUARE 
D E A U N a-

W e pride ourselves on three things— promptness, 
purity o f goods, and accuracy. We endeavor to 
give superior service in every way. Our luices ate 
always fair. *

'  I f  you are not a regular cuMomer, a visit to our 
store will convince you as to how well we are living 
up to the principles outlined above.Ut Di Be Your EegiUr Dingcittlishop D ru g Oompany

riKMie 47 or 140— T̂rompt Senrlce Store

W e would Hfce to fOrnisli you an 
estimate on your phimMng wants, 
as we carry same in stock. tf.

Smith-lfurdiis(Mi Hdw. Ca

George H. Duren o f Route 6 is 
among the number remembering 
the Courier since laM issue. He 
reports the crap outlook improving.

Wire— we have i t  Barbed wire, 
hog wire, poultry wire, wire fencing. 
W e have it and our prices are right 

2 t Jas. S. Shivers It Co.

Lewis Meriwether has returned 
from GalveMon and resumed his M  
position with the Courier. He tikes 
Galveston, but likes Crockett bettn.

We have a large stock o f barbed 
and bog wire, also screen wire, both 
in black and galvanized. tf.

Sroith-Murchison Hdw. Ca

J < ^  C  Millar will begin soon the 
erection of a new home on LouiM- 
ana street, south Crockett. The 
new bouse will occupy the site o f 
the old one.

We have reel estate for sale aad we
would Uke to eaeaitae aaf vendor Bea 
Botee yoe majr have for eels.

C A li ON in  AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.AA/'curfielcl O r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Naa«aei

K e n t .  :

Drugs and jewelry 
Store. _̂__________

16 lbs. pink beans. $1.00 at Pat* 
too'a I t

Graduation presents at the Rexall 
Stora tf.

Dry salt bacon lO H c per pound 
at Patton's. I t

C  P. O^annon was at GalveMon 
Tuesday.

Mias Grace Denny has returned 
from Madisonvilie.

Compound lard. 
I t

Lake

60-lb. tubs beM 
$5.00 at Patton'a

L  D. Rogers o f Patterson 
was here Saturday.

A'com plete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-ad v  Aldrich k  Oook.

Mrs. Qyde Satterwhite and little 
daughter are visiting in HouMon.

BeM grade Compound lard in 
bulk 9c per pound at Patton's. I t

Editor Frank Weimer o f the Rat-
dMrHwr id w M h e ^ S .t » rt«y.

Mias Hortense McCuUar o f Love- 
lady visited friends here this week.

Plenty o f fruit jars, all sizes, also 
rubbers and caps, at Wm. M. Pat- 
ton’a  _________________ It.

Mrs. W.
Wednesday
lady.

Norris returned 
visiting at Love-

Jack Smith wak here Sunday and 
Monday from Longview in his auto
mobile. _________________

L  E  Newton of Wekkm is spend
ing the week with his mother, Mrs. 
Kate, Newton.

Oliver Aldrich left Wednesday at 
noon for a business trip to Tyler 
and liongview.

Mrs. J. C  Miliar and Mrs. V ir
ginia Collins* were visitors to Hous
ton this week.

Miss DoUie Moore o f AuguMa 
visited her brother. Albert S. Moore, 
here this week.

John B. Satterwhite attended the 
Southern conventiMi o f Baptists at 
Houston laM week.

T. E  Satterwhite attended the 
Knights o f Pythias gm M  lodge at 
Fort Worth laM wttk.

A  guaranteed 
spoon with ever]

state souvenir 
AJiav purdiase 

at Chamberlain k  WoodalTa, t l

Mr. aiid Mn. Gieeawell o f San 
Antonio are vlsitiag their parmts, 
M r .a n ilim a C W M rfM d .

N. L  Asher“has Joined the ranks 
o f Courier subscribers and «riil be a 
regular reader from now on.

The very beM grade of white 
cooking oil at 65c per gallon.

IL Wm. M. Patton.

LargeM assortment o f Panama 
hats ever sbosm in Oockett. See 
our show window. J < ^  Millar.

Rev. M. L  Sheppard returned 
Saturday night from the Southern 
BaptiM convention at HouMoo.

A  $10 Colonial China dinner set.
42 pieces, for $296. Ask us about 
it. tf. Chamberlain k  Woodall.

F. G. EdmiMon's new home is 
nearing completion and will class 
favorably with the best in the dty.

W e use only the beM and purest 
in our prescriptions.

t l  McLean Drug Company.

Attorney John L Moore has gone 
to Corpus Christi and other points 
in south Texas in the intereM o f his 
health.

A  car o f srire juM received at the 
Big Store. We are now able to 
supply your wants.

^  Jas. S. Shivers A  Ca

J. A. Harreison o f Lovelady, one 
o f the county commissiooers, is 
among Courier subscription renew
als since laM issue.

Our summer opening o f silvM- 
ware, cut glass and hand painted 
china on June 3.

t t  McLean Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman HarrMon 
and daughter. Fay, were here in 
their automobile from Palestine 
Sunday and Monday.

That Keep-Kod line of Palm 
Beach suits now on hand. Remem
ber they are the genuine.

2t. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.
w » »  •: ---- r—   ̂ business will
Mrs. E  Winfree has returned i

from the sanitarium at Houston, 
where she underwent a successful

Attsatisa, Esstsrs Stars.

Please be present Friday after
noon, May 28, for anuual election of 
officers and payment o f dues. >

2 t . * ______________ ^MaryHUI.

Frait Jars.

Just received a shipment of pints, 
quarts and half-gallon fru it'jars, jar 
tops and rubbers. J. D. Sims,

It. Telephone 19.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Edmiston, Mrs. 
C  L  Edmiston and Mrs. J. S. 
Wootters returned Saturday night 
from the Southern Baptist oonven- 
tkm at Houstoa

Cleanliness predominates at our 
soda fountain and the drinks we 
serve are as good as the beet pnd 
better than the reMl 

tf. Chamberlain A  W oodall

Fss4 Staffs 0 «  Sfedslty.

Our prices are always the loweM 
on diope, bran, hay. maize, bacon.̂  
lard, sugar, coffee and everything 
else in the grocery line.

it. J. D. Sims, Phone 19.

J. C. Meriwether o f Kennard, a 
member o f the county democratic 
executive committee, was not un
mindful o f the Courier while here 
to attend the committee meeting 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.

, Garland D lls is building a nice 
home at the comer of School and 
Wootters streets— northeaM comer. 
A t the southweM comer of these 
streets Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wootters 
are grading, sodding and otherwise 
improving a lot on which they ex
pect to build a residence some tim e

The I. A  G. N. Railroad has been' 
ordered sold by the receivers to 

1 satisfy its indebtedness. I f  any of 
jour people want to bid, they may 
'apply to the receivers. This rail-

James Moore o f, . ,  ̂ . .
Ohio. .w tiog

the Southern Pacifle being 6rst, the 
Santa Fe second, the Katy third and 
the T. A  P. fourth.

We are making Palm Beach suits 
to your measure at hand-me-down 
prices. See our samples and get 
our prices before buying.

tf. John Millar.

During* the recent traffic inter- 
mptkm. Crockett was without a 
through train for sixteen days and 
Ratcliff and Kennard were without 
any train at all for eleven days.

Fsnqr CakesL

We keep the best line o f bulk and 
package cakes in towa Just what 
you want when you want it.

It. J. D. Sims, Phone 19.

clean

Chilicothe, umo, are 
fam ily o f their brother, H. F. Moore.
They are on their way to the Cali
fornia expositions and will visit 
Galveston while in Texas.

Mexene Chili Powder— the ready 
mixed chili powder— contains garlic,
CamintA seed and chili powder— 
stronger, cheaper and better, in 10c 
and 25c cans. J. D. Sims,

It. Telephone 19. , . u » i.- #
--------- - I stomach of Murchison for poison.

Miss Ruth Warfield is expected j The Angelina county officers have 
home soon from Dallas, where she; ordered that this examioatioQ be 
is attending school'and at the same | made and the sheriff o f Angelina 
time her siMer, Mrs. J. E. Downes of will come here for that purpose. 
Dallas, 'w ill make their parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Warfield, a visit.'

County health officer. Dr. L  Meri
wether. will go to Grapeland to ex
hume the body of R. H. Murchison, 
who was killed at Lufkin a few 
weeks since and whose wife is now 
under indictment for the crime.

' His purpose will be to examine the

S. H. Montgomery o f Moline, IlL

Baseball enthusiasts are organ
izing a team for Crockett Some of 

I the players have already been se- 
who has recently bought land in cured and others are in the secur- 
Houston county, will have the Cou- ing. It is proposed to give Crock- 
rier to visit him weekly during the ett the best team outside of the big 
coming year. Moline is where they cities. The team is being financed
make plows and other things we 
use.

Mrs. B. B. Warfield has returned 
in restored health from Saranac 
Lake, N. Y. Mr. Warfield went to 
Saranac last week to return with 
his wife, jvho had been away since 
last summer. Both report enjoy
able trips.

The Crockett Dry Goods Compa
ny. under the management of W. G .!

by subscription and the solicitors 
are meeting with a liberal response. 
A  bunch o f good players will be 
brought together from over the 
state and possibly some from out
side the state.

CsMiaaiatiM frsa the Hsyw.

Mr. B. E  Warfield. Agent for the 
Fidelity Casualty Ca o f New 
York. Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir:— I wish to acknowledge

Friend's barber shop for 
barber work. Cleaning and press-' pertment. 
ing in connection. Also agent for | 
bat cleaning concern of Houston.
Bring us your Panama hats. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. 2t.

Cartwright, is having' an addition reedpt o f your company's check for 
made to the rear o f its building— ; $25.00 in payment for aeddeot I 
the brick building is being extended; had when I had the misfortune to 
to the north. The addition will be mash my finger with a hammer, 
used as a ladies’ ready-to-wear de-' *rhe prompt settlement of this claim

by the company, without any red

Special for Saturday. May 22nd, 
only— 4 plugs Brown Mule chewing 
tobacca 30c.

4 cans Clipper Brand tomatoes, 
25 cents.

4 cans heavy weight oysters, 25c.
A t Wm. M. Patton’s. I t

AttsatisB. Cksptcr.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter will 
meet with Mrs. W. A. Norris Satur
day, May 22, 3:30 p. m. A ll mem-

Csn fsr Sale.

I have on hand about half car of 
ear com and have reduced the price 
to ninety-five cents per bushel. 
llM se in need o f a few bushels will 
do wen to call at once and get what 
you want as I don't think you will 
have a chance to buy at this price 
again sotm. It. S. T. Allee.

0 «  “J i^ T " Offer— Ikis sb4 Sc

Don't miss this. Cut. out this 
slip, enclose with five cents to Fo
ley A  Co., Chicago. Ill, writing your 
name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial pack

tape or delay, commends itself to 
me, and I can heartily recommend 
this company to any one wishing 
accident insurance. Yours tn ill,

J. W. Young. • 
The Fidelity-Casualty Company 

writes both accident and health. 
Apply to B. B. Warfield, agent. 
Crockett, Texas. Adv. It.

Wkssflag Csagk.

“About a year ago my three boys 
bad whooping cough and I found 
Chamberlain's Cough Rraiedy the 
only one that would relieve their 
c o u ^ n g  and whooping spells. I 
continu^ this treatment and was

appendicitis operatioo.

We offer any piece of cut glass at 
a very attractive price. This is 
your chance to buy your wedding 
gift. tf. Oockett Drug Ca

Don't get hot and fretted— wear 
a Palm Beach K e ^ K o o l suit and 
you win wear a smile with i t  

2 t Jas. E  Shavers A  Ca

The old Rumley tractor, used 
•rdtmd O ockett during road-build
ing days, was loaded on a flat car. 
Tuesday and sh^^ped to Marritail. j

Bath

First sf tbs Sesssa.

I Popular excursioo to Galveston 
I  via L A  G. N., Saturday, May 22 
I Very low rates on Saturday, May 
22, and for trains arriving Galves
ton Sunday morning; returning, 
leave Galveston Monday. May 24. 
For full particulars, see ticket agent, 
L A  G. N. Railway It.

Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold every- ' Crooksville, Ohio, 
wera Adv. ‘ dealers.

Archie Dalrymple. 
For sale by all 

Adv.

Mrs. A. L  Luckie, East Rochester. 
N. Y., was a victim  o f sick headache 
and despondency, caused by a badly 
weakened and debilitated condition 
o f her stomach, when she began 
taking Ghambwlain’s Tablets. She 
aaysT^I found them pleasant lo  take, 

tubs, lavatories, kitcfaen'also mild and effs9tive. In a few 
siplis and afl ptombing suppHss In wedt's Unas I was restoired to my 
fisd t. tf. ionner good heakb.” For sale by

*  SmUb-Murehlsoo Hdw. Oa aUdsakis. Adv.

tl

J\ x 8t  R e c e i'v e tl
A  fresh shipment of Norris’ candies, made in 
Atlanta, acknowledged as one of the best.

Suppose you try a box when calling on youi 
lady friend.

Phone 91 for delivery to any part of city. /i;R0CKEn DRUG coiirAinr
A.M.DICint uptcoiiB

Hoo.r.od^ss^s'.oaodThirucSis•
quested to attend as imporiant j Compound, for coughs, colds I disease in a very slwrt Un»e7 
business will be transacted. Very I and croup, Foley Kidney Pills, and j writes Mrs. Archie Dalrymple. 

Mrs. D. A. Nunn.
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SyracuM. N. Y , May 22^Tw ehr« 
men diowD m  a itiry to detenDino 
whether Theodore Rooeevek libeled 
William Barnes when he charged 
that he worked th ron g  a "oorropt 
aUance between crooked bueinees 
and crooked politics” and that he 
was **ooiTuptly allied with Qiarles 
F, Murphy o f Tammany HaU.” to
day returned a verdict in favor of 
the former president 

la  the belief o f the jury every- 
* t̂hing Colonel Rooeeveh said about 
the former chairman of the repub
lican state committee was true and 
therefore Mr. Barnes was not Mbeled.

The verdict was returned after 
forty ballots had been taken and 
the jury had considered for forty- 
two hours the evidence which was 
presented during the five weeks o f 
the tria l Nineteen hours wese ooo- 
somed before eleven o f the jurymen, 
who rinoe. the second ballot had 
stood together, persuaded juror N a  
11, Edward Bumes. a Syracuse 
motonnan and a repubfican. to join 
with them in returning .a venttet 
srhich Oolooei Rooaeveit later de
clared to be **typically American.” 

d ir. Barnes was not in court, 
neither was his chief counsel. W il- 
linm M. Ivins, when the venttet was 
recamed. The colonel was there, 
h o w ew . with his staff o f counsel, 
soma time before Juitioe Andretm 
ascended the bench and opened 

' court.
Immediatety thereafter. Henry 

Wolfi. one o f Mr. Barnes’ attorneys, 
entered an objection to the verdict 
bring received, as the jury had only 
been polled in open court. That 
obfectioo was overruled. Mr. Barnes’ 
counsel said the case would be ap-

raaoiution by Baflay o f Da W k t 
waa invitad to address the senate 
Immadietaly after the noon reesas 
and he qwke briefly but With em- 
phasls.*rdtaraUng l̂ jp posMon on 
tbo^Glboon bill and p la c ^  squarely 
up to the senate the responsibility 
o f perpotuating In Texas what ha 
designated as a money trust, by de
feating the Gibson b ill

filk s ia lll b  U IM .

Austin. Tex.. May 2&->After a 
legislative career o f notebb turbu
lence and discord and with feriinga 
so aroused at times that one sen
ator sought this morning to hurl an 
inkstand at one o f his coHeegues on 
the floor, the Gibson bill was killed 
late today by a vote o f 12 for and 
15 against, with ^wo pairs.

The fidMBw'sl ffare^

Confessions i f  e 
Mail Order Man

Ihay have thsir yeshts, thslr eetems 
itaMsa, thsir varl-. 

They take thsir

fits, oa whish 
ttaas saaleat the opi 

These were Irsa at the
when at last they were ise4 ay, 
dis town toresS te eayltalate. the viw

w r t t r .M .a x

aaaael toera la vsrloes yerts of the tors foaad yredoas lltUe la tbs way 
wmM  aed they live off the best tbe of spoil.

NOW Wff OlVIDIO T H I MONIV.

The fandtars dspartaisnt ta as 
setalocoe waa a great, and taueadlate
sacBsss. Tbs 'take'* Ulastratkiea 
oaaakt tks eye of the people ead tke 
orders poorod la with Orsry saeU. Wo 
fbead oet that whsaovor a eastomor 
ordorod OM artielo there wars alwairs 
e aasaber of otksia lacladod with tho 
trot Aad tho ordors .wore all eaah.

woyld oaa sapply. Aad wbyt 
Becaaae yoa bare aaat your doUara 

la tbe ssetl order 
by tbeir fatboro aMay yoara 

Ik yoar yea lead aore dollars 
tho woolth pUoo ap la tho kaaks.

AB koooaoo of the olevsr wordlag 
of oer eotalogoo dcAcrtptloas. All

of ooerso. I doat iwoiombor la thpoQ
nr far

SMIhSak.
Tbs Suts of Totes, Osaaty of Hoestoe.
Notlee is hereby givsa thst by viitus 

of s certain order of eels isseed oat of 
tlw Hoasrabls Distrtet Coart of Hoastoa 
Ooaaty, oe the 17th day af April ItlS. 
by John b. Ifoigsa. Oerk of said District 
Coart. for the sain of Throe Haadrod 
Eighty aad M -lft DoBars mad coats of 
sak. aadsr a jarljmsat la fa w  of Osatcr 
Loan Conpaay ia a 'oertaia causa ia 
said coart. Na SSSS and atyM Csati 
Loaa Conpaay vs W. H. Spinks, st e 
placed ia ny hands far aarvlos. L R. J. 
Spaaos. as Sbarlff of Hoaotoa Coaaty, 
Tesap, did. oa the lot day of May, ISIS, 
levy oa eartaia real aetata, sitaatod ia 
Heaston Csuaty, Tens, dsscribad as fal
lows, to-wit: ia Hoastoa Coaaty, Tasa 
aboal 17 mHes H U E  hon the CHy of 
Oockstt. a part of the Gsa W. TUrai 
n s  scias sarvsy sad boandod as foMow 
BaglaBiad at tbe N E r ntasr of said GOa 
W. Tomer sarvsy. Tbeaos S BS W wkb 
Jas David’s S B Has MS SS-IW van 
corner, two piasa aWd X. Tkoaos S 8 E 
SIS 8S-18S varas cotmr two sinaB ptw 
oAd X. Tbeaoo E Sit varas. cor
ner oa E. Sasitb W B Hae Piao aad Swoot 
Gan mkd X. Tbeaeo N S W SIS tS-180

After tbe annouDcemesit o f tbe 
verdict the jury was thanked by 
^fustioe Andrews for its services 
knd h then filed out into the jury 
'roooL Colond Roosevelt hurried to 
the jury room, thanked tbe jury, 
shook hands with each member, 
and said:

*In my arfaole Hfo 1 shall work in 
tbe interest o f tbe pobhe. and none 
o f you gentlemen shajl ever have 
the chance to say that I  have done

varas to placs of bs<iaaiad. coatsininS 
«• aetos of land aad M ag tio aassslsaJ 
convoyed by MiBodo KsnaSiy to do. W. 
Hntfios aad by said Goa W. Huglws to A. 
MacTovish. aad Itviod inoa as tbs prop
erty of W. H. Spinks sad A. MacTavi^ 
sad that oa the first TUasday in Ji 
ISIS, the aaass behM tbs 1st day of 
sMUMb. at tbs Coart House door of H< 
toa Coaaty, ia tbe City of Qodwct. Tosas. 
botwesa tbe boors Sf IS a. at aad 4 p. 
m.. by virtue of said levy aad said ordsr 
of sals. 1 wiB asM said above »dsscribed 
real estate at pubBe vsadas. for cash, to 
tbe higbeet bidder, as tbs prapetty of 
■aid W. H. Spiaks and A. Manivisb.

And in ronpHsace with law. 1 give 
this aotice by publicatioo. ia tbe Enffisb 
leagaaie. oace a week for three 
athre weeks immediately pracediag said 
day of eaH >■ tbe Crockett Courier, a 
newepaper pobUsbed in Hooetoa Coaaty.

Wtawn Biy band, this 1st day of May. 
iSlA R. J. Spence.

It. Sheriff, Hoaetoa C oa^ , Tt

The oolond was then photograpb- 
e tf trkh the jury.

A fter the picture had been taken 
tbe colonel tqmed to the jury and 
continued:

*1 am ipote moved by this ver- 
tfict than it is poaaible for me to 
cxistas. None o f yon. I asaure you. 
aver win have cause to regret youi 
aetioa I am especially gratified 
that spefa a verdict came from a 
jnry compoaed o f men o f every po
litical fohh.”

m a m m  m m  g b s o b h i .

A Smaty-TswflU Csapit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carpenter, 
Harrisburg. Pa., suffered from kid
ney trouUe for many years, but 
have been entirely cured by Foley 
Kidney PUb. He says; ”A lth ou ^  
we are both in the seventies we are 
as vigorous as we w in  thirty years 
aga” Foley Kidney Pills stop sleep 
distarbing bladder weakness, back
ache. rheumatism and adiing joints. 
Sold everywhere: Adv.

aO CKO TflAO ISCIEM lLK

Austin, Texas. May 24.— Senator 
McCoUum o f Waco was tbe central 
figure in one o f the most dramatic 
aoenes ever enacted in a Texas legis
lative body this afternoon when be 
had read, after making a prelim
inary personal explanation, a letter 
from his personal representative in 
tbe manageirient o f tbe Waco Tri
bune, which he is tbe bead, quot
ing tbe head o f one o f the great'life 
insurance companies o f tbe state as 
threatening to withdraw adveitM ng 
patronage and influence others to 
do so and to withdraw buainett 
from bonks not in opposition to tbe 
Gibeoo b ill this recaUbg thet Seoff- 
tor MoCoUum it a banker e t well m  
an editor.

The McColluro incident was one 
o f several o f ■ seMkm filled with 
teoie periods and vigoront iwCeD-

IWUSTON TXAIII.
Arrives from Houston' 
Leaves for Houston

11.35 AM 
955 AM

Arrives
Leaves

Leaves
Arrives

Leaves
Arrives

CALVESrOH TRAOf.
from Galveston 
for Gahrestou

LONCVlgw TRAIN.
for Longview 
from Longview

ST. UXnS TRAIN.
for S t Louis 
firmn S t Louis

856 PM 
1155 PM

1135 AM  
935 AM

836 PM 
1155 PM

”SbwM Uf” s tlllM leA fA

Tbe hard working kHneys seem 
to reouire aid sooner than other in
ternal organs. A t middle age many 
men and women fed  tivinges o f 
rheumatisin, have swollen or aching 
joinu  and are distreesed with sleep 
disturbing Madder ailments. Foley 
Kidney Pills are safe, prompt and 
can be depended on to give relid. 
Sold everywhere Adv.

Hidwrt Mm is ^aslity.
It RelicTM, Purt&et and Strength

ens. Take Admirins Tonic Ssrssp- 
arills when your blood is oat of or
der and your system needs strength
ening. Take Admirins Tonic Bar-

when you are troubled with 
Mdsris and arc having Chills sad 
Fever. Admirinc Tonic Sartapsrillsrever. Admirinc Tonic aartapsnils 
stops Chills and FeVer promptly, re
lieves the system of Malsris, Purifles
the Blood sad restores YltsUty to 
the Weakened body.

Price $14X1 per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Orockett Drag Ca

days that ws avsr had aa Inquiry 
ersdtt Thsy sssmsd glad to gat tha
goods by paying tks cash and thay 
■aamsd to grt tha sMosy togathar In 
soias ssannar.

Wa wars busy. ■ Wa movad awdy 
tirosi tha eity.whars tha baslnsss irss 
staitsjd sad aow had a'M g astablfsh* 
msat In on# of the Mggast of tha sastf 
sfR eitlss. Oar tlay laaflat of a eata- 
logo# had tacraassd to ovar Ifty 
sad thsra sseaisd ta ba no limit to oar 
proaportty.

My work was aow almost sntlraly 
eonnaetad with tha eatalogaa. I wrota 
tha deacrtptloas, erdsrad tha Ulastia- 
tloas made by the wood sagrsvses. 
aaparlatsndod tbs prlaUag sad msU- 
teg depsrtSMnta sad was ap to my 
coBsr la  work all of tha Usm: Wham 
avsr snythisg of impertsaea arosa la 
coaascttoB with tha baalssss 1 was al
ways eaUsd lato a oonfsrsaea srith T 
and Z aad wa ssttlsd any qasatioa

eaaaa yoa will hava tha aarsal Inalsad
of tha gaaaias. bsoaosa yoa will iw 
riot oa doatliig with tha ankapwa ta- 
■taad of trading with mar owa homo 
marohants. It la hnman aatara for 
yoa to do this bacaaao tha rula of Ilfs 
is to fallow the wlU-o'-tha-vIsp bHadly.
■vaerbody doss this, svaryhndy tries 
to grasp tha IndoflaHa lastaad of grab- 
Mag the thtnga at oar vary hoam 
door.

Raally tt ta laaghabla whan yoa 
eoms to thlak of it. Toa aunt yoar 
dollars to as baeaoas you faaeisd aad I Cnropaskm 
hoped that tha dlitanea. which givsa 
anehsntBMnt to tha vlow, would sand 
yoa somothtng ia tha way of a groat 
prlsa. Of eoorss w# did not

•all aad Raddar.
Tha sails of hosts are oar sciotioaa. 

tha mddsra aia oar ebaraeksrs. Oti 
sails are brsathad apoa by gentle 
aaphyn of affaetlou, and lacllaatlon. el 
hope, and lovsb aad of hats. Thsy art 
tora by sadden gnats of passion. Ws 
nrs blown ntthsr aad yoa by oonfliet 
Of qnarrsilag winds, driven fTom oar 
coorsa by angry oqnalls. Tbs only 
foreo by moans of which vs can conn- 
tnraet Ufa sflaet of tbe wfads and hold 
enr eonrso Is tbs rudder of eharsotar.

.Wo know that wo ahall ho blowa ap- 
on all oar livca by various Inflasness. 
good and bad; that oar smoUona—  
thoso white sails that rsapood to ov
ary hraass—will be played npoa by 
ovary human appeal and dsslra. What 
will baooma of tha craft that has not 
a firm hand oa tha tttlarT—Tonthls

to mako nm a
doU A  of tha

**Look hers, X. wa arc going to In- 
eorporato this baslnsss.'* said T with 
n paeallar exprssstoo in his sysa. t 
had soon this ssprsasloa hsfbrs and 
1 held myself on guard, la rsadli 
to bo very careful of my spoaeh aad 
action as I knew 1 had seed of 
tloB. It was Ilka the “haada up” of 
n kighwayman. that look was.

‘'Tan. wo are going to Incorporate 
and wo are golag to take yoa In as 

of tke laecrporators.** aupplo' 
ited Z.

I held my peace. Here was soi 
thing worth Ustonlng ta

Boeing that I asked no qusatloaa 
and was welting for them to go shoad 
they looked st each other onttl dnally 
T said: 'W o  are going to Incorporata 
fbr oaa hukdrsd thoasand dollars.** 
Ha oontlauad to esplala. wtth Inter
polations by £ and an ooeaaloaal qusa- 
tton by myself uatll tt eama about 
that they had decided to 
prsaent of one thousand 
capital stock.

Boands generous, don’t It? WoB. It 
didn’t to ma Wo had always dla- 
emsssd the possibiitty sossa day of 
tneorporation aad tt had always bean 
held out to ma that I was to hava a 
good sNos of tho capital stocky So 
I took up tho bardsn of tb# argumsot 
I azplalnod my viowpelat. rscltod tha 
various services 1 had rendered, tha 
departsMnts I had Intvodacad. the tm- 
provamsnt la the bastasss. ata. tor 
all of which I claimed a good part of 
tho credit It was das ma. toe, ba- 
esass I had davolopod Into tha handy 
man aboat tho shop for dolag aU of 
tha hard work.

JTa nearly had a row ovar H. *I 
was dotermiaod that If thay did not 
treat ma wtth fatmass, that I wonld 
withdraw and I knew where 1 epald 
interest capital if nscssaary to start 
another mail order bostneoa. Ia fact, 
I had the capital mysMf. for by this 
time I was drawing a aalary of thraa 
thoasand a year, aboat |80 per weak, 
and I had saved a good share of my 
salary- 1 tMd thorn so with all frank-

It reanited In their giving ma f  ll,0d0 
of the capital stock aad aa Inereaaa 
In salary to |8,0d0 a yoar. T and % 
took each $88,000, which took out $88.- 
000 of the stock. It was dsddod to 
soli out tho other $84,000 of stock st 
par if they had a buyer for eaah and 
of this sum I was to have IS par cent

The deal waa put through and I 
found myself a oomparatlvaly rich 
ntan. Later, when the capitalisation 
was Increaaod to millions, I got my 
■bars of tho Increased valuation so 
that I have mads pretty well out of 
tt Of oourso in this matter 1 am giv
ing fIcttUons Hgores. I will not give 
any more detaibi now because It wonld 
be too easy for yon to guess mors, tor 
It is no p«ul of my plan to M l yon 
too much shout tbs interior workings 
of our orfsnlsatlon.

W s have figured it all out many 
tlmso Just what boeomss of your dol
lar that you send la to us with aa or- 
dor.

About ons-hulf of It goat for pay- 
mont tor the goods ordorod. Tbs rust 
to divided Into dimes aad canto tor 
the payment of postaBS> printing, 
mnlatenaaos of ptoat, laoaraneo, et- 
flod holp, sto., and last aad bM$ of all 
ihBi fiii}$dai8 fee t$o-fife<>koldori.

The OWifitif OIKee Bey.
A dsp|ter young fellow met with

Ws spend our doltoru Hke water in 1 a liuni^iating capcrionco Uie
fotot^'tonds Vliito at home we do | other day. The danMr voung lel-

iojr has «  “ best girl.'* And “ she

One day I was called la aad tho 
doors wars shat aad to^wd. Tbsta 
waa somethlag of imparlaneo to bo

aot fiad so much to Intoroat oa— 
rather wo thlak that wo do aoC Tsar 
after year 1 have mads tbs pUgrbn- 
ago Into practically all cf tho foreign 
lands. It has coat me. 1 do not earo 
to say how maay. thoaaanda of dol- 
tora.

Tot all this ttois 1 know and>roaUso 
that wo have bettor things to soo. bet
tor things to rids te. bettor things to 
sat. than say other laaA To the 
crooked aad^thtovtag guMee in Parts 
aad London” and Bsrlla we are tho 
‘easy marka** Wo are tkf elmple-

happoned one day rucuntly to call 
him up at the place of bosineaa 
where he poees as s “ clerk.”  The 
office boy aosurered the phone.

“ Is Mr. L. there?”  chirped'u do- 
Ughtfolly feminine tifroet, and the 
office boy recognised tho voice aa 
one which csUm - rather frequently.

Quicker than a Baah the offiM 
boy cainc back at her in a very po
lite tone of voice:

“ Yee; he’s out svdtping the sido-■nsy maraa we are. simpw- «yeg ; he'g out svdsptng the udo-
but if youTl hold the line a-

‘She”  banged down the reoctver.wholesome cabaret of 8t- Petereborg 
aad Brussels, tbe gamMiag ball of
Mooaoa the glittorlag vtca belle of “PaiNtioe tl«« Town Rad."
Cairo—aro all malatolnod by Aasort- “That axpresaion, 'Painting tho 

dotlara. We sapport tbom. We j. not," writee a corre-
tbeai rich. We have 

champagne a aeeeaalty, wo have made 
tralBee aad aMMbsaoma both espeaslva 
aad dealrabto. »

lt*8 the history of Ufa ffvegr eraa- 
tura shall pray apoa tho wsaksr. And 
wo ara tha vsakar who lavtob oar 
mooay oa this sort of tooltobaass. It 
to ro s^  troa tbat it Is you, tbe peo
ple of tbe soil, the dweBera ta the 
coaatry, who are the vtoer. after all.

spondent, “ the creation of some un
known cockney genius, aa some 
would seem to infer. Its birth has 
been traced to 'The Dirinc Com
edy.* Dante, led by V irgil, comes 
to tbe cavernous depths of the place 
swept by a mighty wind, where 
thoeo are confined who have been 
the prey of their pamions. Two 
faces ariso from tiie mist— the faces

2 r ;r :L d ‘* l S r 2  Z  of F r a ^  P.M a ‘Who are
lara la looklag tor sacltomsat. cnea Dante m a ^  and

It to to you. la the coaatry, thatjCddca rephec aadly. We are thoeo 
tho aatloB looks la tlam of war. Why who have painted the world red 
■ot to peace atooT The etrangth Ilea' with our sins.’ **—London Newt, 
wtth yea. Tha powar to wtthla yoar!
grasp. AB yoa mast do to to axarctss. . ___________ _̂__
yoar rights of fraaditoo aad your good { 

aad Jadgmaat
Try tt Oet tegetbor amoug yoor-

Trath Net Partisan.
A fallacious doctrine, whether

ittored ooauaanlttoa: founded on h fdlee opinion oreetvee ta yoar
BoM
eelvao 'what you
prove eondftlona. __ ________  _ ___
u  ^  tk. m nn  't a t  tta  tniUi i  for i l l  Um , « « ;

*•■*“  w  (0,  .whik. 8ii». ft ta.advaatoge. . . m-
Is ft poaafble tbat tbe dtoeeaskma; not originated in the in tere^  o f 

and pet^ Jaaloaelea that ara popator-1 eny petty every superior mmd will
ly Buppoeed to eztot In sB eamll coi 
mualUee eaaaot be doae away wUb 
so that yoa can sB eomblae for tbs 
good of tbe whotoT What It sa armed 
powar wars oa tbs way doara tbs 
coaaty road to bum aad sack your 
town and cut tbe tbroato ot your worn 
cn aad ebUdruat What woald you 
dot WoaM you sidcatop a ssass 
meeting, called to create a defease 

BIB Jonas or Hank Buncomfc 
golag to be there? Weald you 

sulk aad refuse to have a thlag to

be its chamliion at any time.—  
^hopenhsMr.

**Bettiwffy a Otomend Mina
A  man in South Africa while 

walking one day ovei his property 
with a party o f proepectow suc{eeU 
ed that th«7 most some of the s<^ 
In  the search tu t  ensued eight

do wtth tho dofeaso plaa Just becaus*;«  •  
yoa had aomo grtovaaeo, rWl or other the hocra wife called out to her hue- 
wtoe, against somebody who would be'-band, " W ^ ,  J o ^ ,  where are the

other two'f*’ The' s^uel to the storythere?
Not oa your life. It would be e 

grand rally. It would be “HeBo BIU* 
aad “Hello Hank.** “Olmme a lift 
wtth this peakf caaaon." “Cat a buekls 
hole la this strap tor a bolt to hold up 
my sword." “Hand over tbe powdei 
there, 1 want to fire a tow bulleto at 
the eaemy."

That's tha spirit Unito for tba conr- 
moo Intoraat wltb “trada at bome“ ai 
your slogaa.

is le ft to the imsginsbon.

Meeeafte en Cannen Bella
Ike habit of sending meeiagee oh 

■bells and~onanoD balls is a very sn- 
etont oaa

In n museum nt Csloutto you may |

Hew the Mlnisisr to Trsatod. 
Once upon a time a manager ask

ed George Ade if  he bad ever beett 
Isken for a minister.

“No,** renlied Ade, “ but I  have 
been Ireatea like one.** 

“H o w w M th a tr  
“ I  have been kept waiting for my 

mlary six or seven montna**— Ld- 
dies* Home Journal

Dumas' Wtt.
It  is Well known thst some o f the 

see a stiver caanoa ball—a real ball, novels bearing Dumas’ signature 
not a modem proJeoUls—end on It j ^  not h ii own. Meeting his son 
mm aUll visible oertoin engraved char | ^ne dfiy, ho asked him whether he

m. 1 I ! bed read his latest novel- This was picked up In the Jungle
nsnr tbs rains of tbs old city of Annd-1 . i j
nsgnr. and Its htotoiT to n otranga ^  remarkable for bis ready 

»  wit. “ Hsvo vou ?”
was

ona
Maay yoara ago Anadnagar 

ruled bk PiRuisss Caada Tbe 
Moguls llvuded India, and, conquer 
tag CM state after enether, attacked 

The

Omineaa
Oratefol Petient—By tbe wuy, I

“  in■bonld be glad i f  yon wonld 
your bill soon.

fipught te the taet, smTStoD aB tbe| Bminent Fbytioidn—-Never mind 
ether metal In the towa had hesa used; ebont that, my dear madamjypa 
.UB, took tha gold aad aUver fima her, nraat ffrt qnlta atrong fir fi-^ n k *  
fetMfry, iR llM d ,it iM ltel IMft W - dalpt■ ■ ■ .......................
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